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Fight
to be

i Chief Topic
Claud Willi To Outline A

Plan of TexasIiulcocml
cnt Association

Bustne;s men and ail thoso con
nected directly or Indirectly with
tlio oil industry have been called to
meet In the district rourtroom Fri-
day evening at 7'30 o'clock.

Information concerning the re-

newedcampaignfor enactmentof a
law'asscrslnga tariff upon crude of
and refined products imported lntc
thai United States will bo given.

Claud C. Wild, executive nt

of the IndependentPetroleum
Association of Texaswill be "the
principal speaker. Tho meeting
Will be underauspices of the oil and
nas committee of tho Bis Spring
Chamberof Commerce.

Among tho topics to be dealt with
ore: a careful review of the gener
al plan of the campaignfcr a tariff
and Its revision in the light of the
stabilizing factors of the past bum
mer: a nation-wid- e nlan of nubllcitv

""aimed at enlistment of public cup--
perl beforo congrprs; ways of win
njng suport" of major Independent
companies, through personal work
and money.

"Two hundredTventy-f-l o thou
sand oil field workers arc idlo as s
result of ovcrsupply of crude oil,
Which comes from foreign sources.''
declaredB. F. Bobbins, committer

.chairman. "This has caused n fhu!
down and restriction cf output o'
thousandsof wells in fifteen state?.
Tho purchasing pover cf then
states. Is thereby grcitly reduced
and many not directly connected
With the Industry thrown out of cm
ploymcnt as a ." ho added.
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Hero Is a good opportunity
mrmntt tf Ht rnmA .,. i 1 In tr nri
what this writer considers the most
useful. Wo have been asked to
.,.!, ... ... .. t,., mi,

in Howard- county who wishes wry!"' , ""
,"a. team ran Lor- -v f

xnuch to attend high school here
but must have some kind of work
to help him through. The lad not
only hasambition to obtain a 'book'j
education butalso Is a good basket-
ball player and has the physical
ability to play good football with
coiihlng. Who will help this bov
tarn his living while going to
school?

A half dozen people telephoned
yesterday morning for tho name
and address of iho young mothe
for whom an employment appeal
was issued in this column Tuesday

If this column can do rome lit
lie somethingonce In awhile to help
relieve suffering o worry for de--
,.-,-,! .i,T ..n..i.ii i,J

'. v
Wlth small children to support tho
Writer will feel mighty good

Mayor Pickle euggests that peo-

ple of tho city take their old mag-uslnc-

lo AVander Ian. the cltv's
havenfor transient men, Insteadof
tlirmvlniT thnm nwnv. Thft mnrt want

)t ,tf''reail them. 31: e men slept
111 , HIIUU. JIIII 1tJ ..t.t. ...
pian, wmen.Keeps tr.e men on um
otrccts at night, ! I, 'lcvtd to b

;'ery effective In controlling petty
thievery as welt es preventing,
many deservingmen and boys out

iof jobs from Buffering in cold
wcuther. After a night's shelter
nnd a cup of coffee they are sent

fan thelp, way Just one night here
is allowed.

Well, it finally came to that!
Highway Wo. 0 was closed Tuesdjy

fovcnlng . Jo1 tourist vtravcl that is
the Glasscock county strip was
closed. Tho highway department
had men at thn wouth end of Scur-
ry utrcct and ulsu tlr.vn In Sterling
county tojilnform people rot to try
TO cross mo ijiannocK county &rt,

tlon of thp road.

The problem of p.oUlng tho Glass.
coolt county strip paved :s troublo--
Bomo. Tin commiaslonera of that
county do not feel that they would

wisely If they npptoprlated more
Ithan Sl.oco townui ourcnr.so or
fright-of'Wa- y for tho neSv routing
lliQ. 8 across a corner or ine c jn
ty.

Several of the property owners
across whoso land the road would
pass will not donate right of-w-

There aro once in awhllo, cases
whore property really is damaged
bya construction of a paved
acrossn tract, pur. tnoso caeca .ru
rare. They are practically none In

' n region such as, this where moit--

ly large rancheswould be crossea.

" J Oliver fiansen, fullback, fop the
tf etoond consecutive year has been

i' voted the most valuable member
f of the Hawkeyo grid toaut by hit
. mute?, lie la a ucr.lor,

Wm Big Sj)rig Mtmlb
CongressionalRailroad Probe Is Favored
Oil Men To MeetHere
Tjpriff
Renewal

COTTON OUTFITS

Astoelttti Pitit Pbote
C:tton fabrics are gaining favor with fashion setters, and these

Irla demonstrated some smart new winter resort outfits In an all-co- t.

on style review at the American Farm Bureau federation convention
n Ciilcano. Left to right: Marjorle Lavln In a sport outfit; Helen
Ocan in lounging pajamas and Joan Joyce In beach pajamas.

ChineseElm

TreesArrive
ThoseWho OrderedTrees

May Get ThemAt
C of C Offices

One thousand Chinese elms have
een received ny tho Chamber of

Commerce. Thoce who have placed
.orders for trees ore requested to

roughshodover

ofl

can uy lue vjmniuer ui uiiuucrui--

"lco.and ?; toF th?mTh??r K
then bo obtained at Fourth and, . ,
'curijr biivcui. Extra trees have

ordered for those who
-- 'V".V. "?..".. "';--" "f.
,..""" "" """ "'" .".
1.J. ,

PostalOfficials
InspectPlant Here

Four officials of the Postal Telc--

giaph & Cable Company were here
Thursday Inspecting the looal plant,
which Is one of the most important
on the company's transcontinental
system. "

A, W. Huntzlngcr,assistantto the
generalplant superintendent, New
York', and T.-- J. Ball, division plant
superintendent,Dallas, left Thurs
day morning for tho cast by auto
Imnhlln Tti AfA rt lnct.A.( Vr
company'slines in that direction.

L. E.-- Thicle, division traffic su
perlntendent,Dallas, weio waltlnr
the westbound American Airwaj
ship, due to arrive during (he after
noon'

MeasureWind!
Balloon Ascension Oh

nervations StartedAt
U. S. Weather Bu-
reau At Airport

As additional equipment Is in
stalled at the local bureau of the
U. 8. weather service, of which
John Cummlngs is superintendent
moro work of specialInterestto the
layman and of muchbcneflt to the
public Is dono at tho airport

Beginning this week pilot balloon
ascensions for observationpurposes
wero started.

This method U used to determine
direction velocity of wind aloft, di
rcction velocity on tho surface and
the holght of cloud or 'colling.'

A balloon is Inflated with hydro
gen shippedin drums from Okla
hma City, one hundredforty gram
of hydrogencauso the balloon to as
cend at a rato of COO feet per nun
utc. regardlessof wind velocity.

The balloon la releasedand tele
scopo readingstaken every minute
until It disappearsin clouds,

Thursday morning'sobservations
disclosed that wind velocity at anal
titude of 6,200 feet which woe the
'celling was 62 miles per hour, dl
rectlon oouthwest.

This Information Is telegraphedto
Washington, D. C, andNew Orleans
to bo used In making forecasts.

Weather in Fort Wdrth Thursday
morning was so foggy that the
westbound American Airways sldp
had not left there at 1 p. m. The
San Anton!c-Bl- g Spring ahlp left the
former city at noon after tog had
disappeared,

CHIC FOR WINTER

Big Brothers
Are Defeated

Faculty 'Roughriucrs' In
vVictory; Cosdpn Beats

Loraiue

By CUKTIS BISHOP
The Big Spring high school fac-

ulty "Roughrlders" turned tack the
Big Brothers class of the First Me-

thodist church 23 to 17 Irya hectic
contest played In the ;ccal gym
Wednesday nigh.

In n curtain-raise- r the fast Cos- -

a'Ln ,UBn scno01 "? lo l . . . .

I he rootlng-tooun- g, pistol-sno- ot

ing team from Big Spring High
tho Methodists during

tl o first three frames to remain in
h running, nnd then a et c m-

p'ctely shatteiing what wa i lett of
l"0 Sunday -- hool tenms moralo
by presentingt ear and lci-fcn-l rea-
ders why Ohle Brlstow s)jjuld r- -
r. nln In the game when there was
only six personal fouls againsthim,
flht-hr- a brand of real baskclbill
d .ring the pt 'hrco mlnu'ts to
take t e lead as Bill Tat who maj-
or nv t c hii" e been iddrd ,o ilie

facultv ii". time to I cf cmc e!
U'Me !or 1'at night's" ,'nnv nl
who lesisnaj mytV'cal oki'.ioi
ln.mediat't the c- - l re-

tain ' ;j co with thj
umli C i' ."on piny, dotted i'twn

t'-- cour' I .'it times to ink crli
&hf-- t lh- - f i - the Ppdnvin
a lead.

Heroes?
Had the faculty possessedhorses

last night It would have been dif
ficult to distinguish between them
and the notJiloui Jesse Jamcrfoi
D. H Bei'i, 'ho tip tall roarer from
Pike County, Missouri, and Gcorgo
Brown combined to thoroughly
route the Methodists, who number-
ed among their roster three letter
men on last years high school
team,, by methods that would havo
two. or three centuriesago result

'ed In all being hung for piracy on
the high seas.

Gcorgo Brown sent the Faculty
off to a. One point lead as he made
good a free shot made possible by
J. Forrester. Tho Big Brothers Im
mediately came back with a field
goal by Fred Martin, and then Brls
tow, pile-drivi- guard for the Tea
chers, stageda little show of hie
own as ho rode Forrester to the
boards one minute and thenliteral-
ly tramped Cecil Bold under the
floor the next. Neither converted
Cecil Held sunk a field goal 'from
the foul line and tho Methodists led
4 to 1, Brlstow brushed FredMar
tin over so gently and the Big
Brother made good to put his team
further In tho lend. Wayne Mat
thews' hand touched the ball by
mistake and a lucky goal was the
result, so the score stood at 0 to
at the quarter,

Lloyd Forrester scored early In
the second quarter and Frank Mar-
tin followed suit a few seconds af-
terward to make the score 9 and 3.
George Brown sunk a long shot and
the gametightened, Forrester scor-
ed on a short pass from Fred Mar-
tin. Brlatow'a elbow came in con-
tact with Fred Martin and, the
Methodists passed up another op
portunity to tally.,

And So On
And bo on Into tho night; until at

last,the Sunday School (ads were
blade, blue, and discouraged,' Then!
Tate steppedInto the picture after

(CONTINUED ON I'AUK t)

Friday
Anffelo Bank
Will Re-Ope-n

December14
Old Stockholders Ahsorh

$785,000 Old Assets;
$400,000 Capital

SAN ANGELO, Texas, Dec. M

UP) With necessarypaper accept
ed, $400,000cash in new capital rais-
ed andwith only routine matters re
mainingto be settled, the reorganiz-
ed San Angclo National Bank op-

ening has beenset for December14.
G. I. Witt, national bank exami-

ner,, and a committee of new mem-
bers of the board have finished
checking over the paper for admit-
tance, and Witt has forwarded his
reportf o Washington. Quick action
will be sought on the application
for the new charter at tho comptrol-
ler's office.

With the last charge-out-s, the old
stockholders haVc absorbed or made
good $785,000 worth of assetsof the
old bank. This action will bring the
total loans from $2,800000 when the
I ink" closed down to nearly $2,000,00
When it opens.

Instead of raising $360,000 new
capital and taking $200,000 for
stocks from the deposits of the
bank, there hasbeen $400,000 in new
capital paid to tho trustees, R. A
Hall and Edwin S. Mayer, which
will mean that It will bo necessary
to ttko but $160,000 depositorstock
As approximatelyS200.000 denosltor

fftock was subscribed, it is possible
that the new board will cut out all
these subscriptions under three--
shares, at $140 a share, unless those
who have subscribed request that
they be allowed to retain their
stock. Tho stockholders'list now
contains 518 names.

RitesSaidFor
Brother of Local

Morula Abilene
Funeral services for Charles H

Crelghton, 69, retired farmer and
residentof Taylor county since 1900,
wore held from the First Baptist
church in Abilene Wednesdayafter
noon. He v. as a brother of W. R.
Crelghton of Big Spring and father
of Mrs. Ben U. Comalandcr, superin
tendentof the Coahoma'schools.

Mr. Crelghton Is survived by his
widow, eleven children nnd his
brother. Besides Mrs. Comalander
the children are: Arthur J. Crelgh
ton, Chicago; Charles Homer
Crelghton, Stockton, Calif.; Thomas
P. Crelghton, El Contro, Calif.; Da-
vid O. CrcightoT), Taft, Calif.; Er-ne-

C. Crelghton, San Francisco,
Calif.; Mrs. H. W. Fullerton, Abi
lene; Mrs. F. P. Smith, Lubbock:
Virginia. Hallle B. and Opal Crelgh
ton or Abilene.

Pallbearerswere sons nnd sons-in-la-

of the deceased,with men of
the Bible Class of which Mr.
Crelghton was a member as honora
ry pallbearers,

Laicrcnce Welk Feature
For Friday EveningAt

SettlesHotel Dance
Lawrence Welk, the accordion

king, who, with his 'biggest little
Dand in America has been the
principal magnet drawing record
crowds to dancesin the best hotel:
or weat Texascites, will furnish the
music Friday evening at the Set
lies ballroom for th-- i second of a sc
ries of Christmasreason dances.

The dancing will begin at 9 p
m. inuications Thursday were
that a crowd larger than any at
tracted to a dance here in months!
would bo on hand.

VI w Yi T "r Tf y rt v v rim11ULU tUK (ri'i
By BOBIIin I'IX

Wllh only twelve shopping days
until Christmas, one realizes that!.
he must buy his gifts now.

Big spring rbops aro offering
some very attractive novel.les. the
more useful things, as well as
combinationsof the two.

For the first time, beautiful
sheets and pillow case sc'.a in
makeup boxes are being shown.
Dainty dolls with lace and ribbon
dresses to hold powder puffs will
add greatly to a guest room. Nov
elties for the what-no- t aro always
welcome. Miniature china dogs,

spinningwheels, odd.
shaped vases and sad looking
elephants and monkeys can be
found in plenty.

Handmadogifts are probably the
most appreciatedof all gifts. One
can find luncheonsets, evening or
spprt handkerchiefs, waatcboskets,
boudoir pillows and doll pajamas,
and bridge table covers.

A modernUtio scarf and tarn' set
should satisfy the most hard-to--

please young Jady. These are, be-
ing shown In three smart styles;

GARNER OPENS DEMOCRATIC-CONTROLLE- D
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This strlklna scene In the house
hand) behind the speaker's desk as
tne speaxersmp Dy a vote oi ib io
arjts organized the house.

East Texas Pool Again Cut
0.R. C. Names

New Officers
j. C. StephensChief Con

ductor; E. R. Walts
Secretary

Election of officers was conducted
by members ofStrikes Plains dlV
slon No. 266, Order of Railway Con-
ductors, at their lost regular meet
ing.

J. C Stephens was named chief
conductor, H. Markham assistant
chief conductor and E. R. Watts
secretaryand treasurer. '

Other officers elected were G. F.
Reynolds, senior conductor; H. G
Carmack,junior conductor;D. Bai
ley, inside sentinel; M. W. Paulsen
outside sentinel; L. Griffith, J. C.
Stephensand J. R. Parks, trustees;
J. P. Watklns, E. Potter and H
Markham, local committee; E. F.
Springman,II. G. Carmack, E. Pot
ter, membership committee; L. Grif
fith, legislative representative; E.
R. Watts, alternate legislative rep
resentative.

I

ReceptionFor New
Methodist Pastors

Tho Methodists of the city will
welcome Dr. end Mrs. J. Richard
Spann, pastor of tho First Metho-
dist church,end the Rev. Mr Jnmcz
Culpepper, pastor of tho Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church, Friday
evening at a icceptlon In the par-
lors of the First Methodist church.

There will be an address of wel
come by C. T. Watson,and a short
musical program. Members of the
Women's Missionary Society an 1

the Birdie Bailey Missionary Society
will be tho hctiFHcr.

All Methodists and their families
arc Invited and pastors of other
churchesand Uielr families.

KNIGHT TEMPLAR NOTICE
All Knight Templar members

are requestedtp be at the hall by
z.io p. m. Friday ror tne purpose
of conductingservices for John II
Paylor, deceased.

.'rnn v n wt w

USEFUL NOVELTIES OFFERmDEy
spine was

BIG SPRING SHOPS SEASON
solid colors always brlght-str- in-

cd ones with nil the newest colors
hat will be used for spring and a

combination of elite and knitted
wool.

Lounging pajamas are alwaya
good for the lady and a robe for
the man is always appreciated.
Other suggestions for the men
might be cigar or cigarette humi-
dors, belt sets, tio sets, bill foldj.
linen handkerchiefs,desk sets, fit
ted traveling bags week-en- d shav-
ing sets,books, drink sets, electric
clocks and many others too nu-
merous to mention.

There are so many things that
the young gentleman may choose
from to give hla lady friend. A
picture front ono jto the - other
would be greatly appreciated by
either of the two, Perfume Is a
much given gift, but a young lady
is generally very fond of It. Cos
tume Jewelry is even more attrac
tive than ever before In style and
price- - Any girl would appreciate
ono of the new makeup boxes, a
kodak, a fljed bag, toilet sets, or a
purse ana gloves,

HOUSE

of representatives shows John N.
the 7Znd congress was opened A

tvi, t was the first time since the

200 BarrelsPer
Well New Basis
Of CrudeControl
AUSTIN, Dec. 10 (AP)

Governor Sterling orderedthe
East Texasoil productionre
ducei to 100 barrels ger well
etiective XTaay.

The field now is allowed
125 barrels per well.

Productionagain has gone
above 400,000 barrels per
day.

LATE FLASHES
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Speaker John
Garner said the housewouldn't act
on a Hoovermoratoriumbefore De-
cember 15. Snell, Republicanleader,
agreed that more time was neces
sary.

WASHINGTON. The senate
adopted without debatethe Hiram
Johnson resolution ordering an in-

quiry Into the sale, flotation and
amounts 'of foreign securities held
in America, Johnson is fighting the
moratorium,which already hassuf
ficlcnt votes pledged for passage.

PARIS Japanand China both
formally accepted the leagueof na
tions resolution for Manchurian
peace. Japan reserved the right to
act against bandits. China reserv-
ed rights under tho league vone--
nant and various treaties.

WASHINGTON French Ambas
sador Claudet notified the state de
partment that France believes re
vision of German reparations re
quires correspondingreduction of
the allies' war debts to America.
trencn ministers to other coun
tries made similar announcements,
The French attitude generally is
known but this is the first formal
notification.

ALPINE Dickey Hancock, 8,

Injured when he fell

' U1 "c r ' uuieu. ji was

LEWISBURG, W. Va. A mob of
about 60 men took Tom Jackson,
23, and George Banks, 27, negroes,
from jail and lynched them by
hanging to a telephono pole outside
town, riddling the bodies with bul
lets, They were held In connection
with the slaying of Constable Jo
seph Myles.

PaylorServices
SetFor Friday

Funeral services for John Harvey
Paylor, 63, Texas & Pacific Railway
conductor who died from a heart at-
tack Tuesdayafter serving the T. A
P. 47 years,will be held from Eber-l-y

FuneralHome Friday at 3 o'clock
with a Methodist minister official
ing.

The Knights Templar will be in
charge or services at the graveside
with membersof the Order of Rail- -

way conductorsas honorary pall
oarers.

t
HIItTII NQTICK

,Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Watson an-
nounce the birth of an elght-ioun-d

son Monday-Moth- er anJ aon are

dULUVTWiyS jVjfeared his broken,

THIS

laomg fine.

Auoctited Pint Photo
Garner of Texas (with upraised
democratic majority gave Garner

end of the World war that demo--

BurnsHeads
K. of P.Locke

Annual Election Is Held;
Box SupperScheduled

Next Week

Morris Burns was elected chancel
lor commanderof the local lodge,
Knights of Pythias, in the annual
election held Tuesdayevening.

it was announceda box supper
for members, their families and
friends would be held next Tuesday
evening in the lodge rooms.

Other officers elected were: vice
chancellor commander, J. B. Woi-ton- ;

prelate, M. B. Blankenshlp
master of finance, W. B. Sullivan;
master of exchequer, J. A. Smith
keeper of record and seal. L. F
Smith; recommended for local rep-
resentative,Walter Vastlne; trustee
W. W. Fisher; Inner guard, L. B
Bell; outer guard, JamesLittle.

t

RecommendationOf
Meeting On Cotton

Acreage Clarified

Following inquiries from several
farmers who misinterpreted a re
port or a recent mectlncr hero.
which went on record as favoring
enforcementof tho state cotton
acreagereduction law, J. V. Bush,
county farm agent, made further
explanations of the meeting's ac-
tion.

The meeting voted In favor of
io farmers of this county follow

ing provisions of the law whether
the stateenforces it or not. How-
ever, It was pointed out, the meet-
ing merely recommended this and
made no move toward setting up
any county enforcementorganlzi
tlon that would serve in case tho
state failed to enforce the law.

Hardgraves Manages
Big Spring Theatres

Harry Hardgraves Is acting man
ager of the Ritz and Queen theatres
for the Hughes-Frankli-n CO. Mr.
HardgravesIs acting in place of
Fred Polacek, who was ordered to
Dallas for treatment of einus trou
ble. Mr. Hardgravesis regular man
ager of ono of the Dallas theatres,
which is being renovatedand Im
proved.

Mr, Polacek Is expected to return
to his duties hero In three or four
weeks.

I

'Devils' Grid Squad
lo Be FeastHonorces

Mothers of members --of tho
Devils,' Big Spring Junior school
football squad, will be hostesses
Friday evening at a banquetin the
Crawford banquet hall honoring
the boys.

D. H .Reed, Junior high prln
clpal, Will be toasmaater. Ben
Daniel, the Devils' coach, will ne
nonor guest, n

Captains will be elected for next
season.

SHT CASINO
Lee Harrison'sNo, 1 Denman, an

Important test In eastern Howard
county,set h casing at 732 and
was drilling Thursdayat around800
feet.

DistressOf
EmployesIs

OneSubject
Couzens Resolution For

Broad Study By Joint
Committee

WASHINGTON, Dec. 0
(AP) The senate interstate
commerce committeo un-
animously approved tho
Couzens resolution authoriz-
ing a board investigation of
the condition of railroads by
a joint congressional com-
mittee.

The purpose is to find
means for the governmentto
alleviate financial difficulties
of the railways and distress
among workers. The resolu-
tion cites a movement to
reduce salaries and claims
by the roads for government-
al financial assistance. A
favorablereport on the reso-
lution will be submitted to
the senate immediately.

CHICAGO, III., Dec. 10 (JP) Or-
ganized railway lab6r, with a
watchful eye on a strlko .vote al-
ready in progress on n, Western
line, plunged Into deliberations
Wednesdayon the wago reduction
crisis.

Brotherhood spokesmen, guard-
ed in their commentas'wero the
secret conference sessions,seemed
skeptical that any poalUvo" action
would bo forthcoming unUl tho
railway executives have shown
their hand In plain, written de-
mand for the suggested fist 10
per cent cut.

Moro than 1,500 men represent
ing tho various organized groups
on each of tho Nation's railroads
gathered together for the first
time Wednesdayafternoon and l- -
gan to organize themselvesinto a
woiking group to tackle the wnge
cut problem.

DiscussGeneral Policy
Somo of the leaders contended

there was nothing tcj discussbut a
general policy, that there could 'ba
no definite answer' because tho
railroads hadmade no definite to
quest. The rail presidents who
broached the subject of wage re-
ductions to union leaders several
weeks ago stated specifically, act
cording to the labor spokesmen,
that they had no authority to de
cide or promise or propose any-
thing, but were merely a discus-
sion group. .

As the executives of the brother
hoods and unions met In Chicago,
cut on tho right of way of the Chi-
cago & Northwesternbetween4XX)
and 5,000 laborers, mostly track
men, were making an Important
decision in what many labor lead
ers regarded as a test case.

Arbitration Sought
Frederick H. FIJozdal. president

of tho brotherhood,said the North-
western had cut wages on "these

(CONTINUED ON I'AOE 4)

The Weather

Big Spring and vicinity: Cloinjy,
rain tonlcht, Friday, partly cloudy
and cooler.

West Texas: Cloudy, rata neetti
and oast portion tonight, ehghtly "

cooler In west portlnn-tonlg- Fri-
day, parUy cloudy and cooler.

Kast Texas: Occasionalrain to
night and probably Friday, gtlchtly
warmer in eastportion inMiM.
New Mexico: UusetUed tonight.

Snow north central portion. Gener
ally fair Friday.

1 ,
TKMI'KRATURES

PM AM
Wed. Thurs.

1:30 63 48
5:30 63 M

- 3:30 ,,.. 63 M
4:30 C3 , M
5:30 S3 fit
6:30 M , ., 81
7:30 53 52
8:30 5t ..'.7.
9:30 ,, 50 ......... S3

10:30 40 03
11:30 50 61
12:30 50 M
Highest yesterday63

Lowest last hUh 4i

WKATIIEIt CONDITIONS
Dallas-E-l Paso Airway

12:30 T. M. Today
Big Spring: sky overcast; wla4,

south, 10; temperature,60.
Dallas: sky overcast; moderate

fog; nlnd southeast, 8; temperature)
59.

EI Paso: sky overcast; wta4,
northweot, 18; temperature,43.

ft llsfflfllPr "J "
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PotashDepositsIn WestTexs
DueFor Early DevelopmentSays

University ChemistryAuthority
Erly development of the vast 10 per cent polnsslum sulphate so--

deposits of potash which are
known to xlt In West Texas Is

forecastby Dr. E. I'. Schoch, di-

rector Of thJ Bureauof Industrial
Chemistry at Uie University of
Texas"as a result of a new and
economical process for refining
the rotaih mineral which he has
discovered. His discocry is re-

garded as being of tremendous
commercial Importance.)

Dy nit. K 1". SCHOCH
Director of Bureau rf Industrial
Chemistry at The I'niver lty

Texas.
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mounting the radiator, fendersand
headlampsare supported from the
sios of the rrame, and In driving
over rough roads the front end
weaves and vibrates.This is annoy.
ing to occupants of the car and fre-
quently results in the origin of
squeaks and rattles at points of
stress.

In the new Chevrolet, the fender.
radiator and headlamps are carried
on a single fender support unit,
which is anchored to the center of
the front cross-memb- of the
frame. This anchorageen--

me iront end to awav with
the body as a unit, thus reducing
the annoyingweave as well as the
possibility of squeaksand rattles
aeveioping at points of stress.

.

FuneralHeld Hero
For Windham Baby

Funeral services i fof Opal La-Ver-

Windham, aieone yearand
nine months, whsdled at 3:M p.
m. Wednesday, were held from the
kAtMa r9 4Via nMaAatai aa 4 a'hIaaItI WMW V U.P t M V
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MustangsGive
CoastThrill
But Lose 7--2 After Failins

To Find Goal-Lin- e

Punch Oftimcs

KEZAR STADIUM, SAN
CISCO, Dec. 5 UP) The Southern

192S.
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Garner Given
NominatioiiDV
Acclamation
218 Members Cheer As

Texas War Horse
ComesForward

WASHINGTON, Dec. S lrP
Two hundred andeighteenDemo
cratic congressmen unanlmously
nominated John Garner of Texas
speaker. There was but one ab
sentee Stewart of New Jersey
was detained by business. Hatton
Sumnersof Texas made the nomt
natlng speech. Cullen, leader of
the Tammanydelegation, and four
teen others, including Garrett of
Texas, seconded the nomination
The vote was 6y acclamation.

The members rose and cheered
for several minutes as Garner
came forward to the
nomination. Ho had ben in his
old seat In the house chamber.

PageantTo Be Given
By First Baptist Y.P

The young peoplo of tho First
Baptist church will give a pageant
at the church tomorrow evening
entitled, "Giving Like tho Wise
Men Gave," in the main auditor-
ium.

This will officially close the Lot-
tie Moon Christmas offering ser-
vice which have been carried on ut
the church by the women for tho

three days.
The pageantwill be presentedIn

costume with music; the solos and
duets to be sungby Mrs. R. Homer
McNew and Miss Corine Day, with
Miss Katherlne Sangsteras direct
or and pianist.

A free-wi- ll offering will conclude
the eveningprogram,during which
members of the church will present
their mile boxes, the donationto go
to missionary work in foreign
fields.

i

Two More Firms In

of Bteam Laun
dry and Allen were added

to the list of Me per esnt
to tht Chest

Una.

ZOO Per Cent Class

Employes Beaty
Grocery

Saturday
donors Oomraue-It-

Mrs, Biles Scores
High at Wednesday
BridgeLuncheon

Tho Wedneeday Bridge-Luncheo- n

Club met for n very delicious bridge
lunchccn parky at the Crawford Ho
tel, with Mrs. C. W. Cunninghamac
hostess.

A lovely Christmasluncheon, with
colon! of red ma green carried
In the centerpieceand theaccesso
ries, was served to the eight club
members.

Mrs. Biles made high score. The
recommended

cen'such
",accordlnK pub-.'aert-al In

today
The members will pa

Hotel for dinner
and spend rest of evening playing
bridge at Mrs. Fishers'home.

Thojj attending were Mmes. Al- -

ibert M. Fisher, R. Homer McNcw.
monuis. 14 Seth

threep,tli,v,n..n m.
of UT flrst down Mrs. be1933 forwell

of

sma
i. ij

pouu-s.u-m

andl

hag

punt

'add

acknowledge

past

Economy Bridge Votes
On Two New Members

The members the Econom
Bridge Club met with Mrs. Geo. S
Grimes for a teislon of bridge Wed-
nesday afternoon.Mrs. ThomasLes
lie ana Mra. uayno Pierce were

its melcules "'"""" -- -' cntllator " in
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more

u

tolu

Helms.

of

a...

on

'

ex

'"

of

schemeof red nnd green
was effectively carried out in dec
orationsof the room and In the re
freshments plate on which were
sni. t red bananapuddings covered
witTI reen whipping cream.

Mrs. Lane made high score and
received bath powder asa prize and
Mrs. Harvel v.as consoled for low
with a refrigerator set.

Miss ElizabethDavis was a guest
The member attendingwere Mmes
Geo. S. Hnrvey, Geo. S. Grimes
Johnny Lane, Floyd Timmons
Glcm Parmley Jack Warkut and
Leslie.

Mrs. Leslie will be the next hos
tess.

Rev. Culpepper,
New Pastor, To
Fill Pulpit Today

itev. J. m. Culpepper, new pas
tor of the Wesley Memorial Meth
odist church, has Issued an Invi
tation to the public to attend its
services today.

Mr. Culpepper, formerly of Mem
phis, Tenn., is a son of Rev. Burke
Culpepper, one of the outstanding
evangelists of southernMethodism.
J. M. Culpepper Is one of the most
promising of the younger pastors
of the Northwest Texaa Methodist
conference. He was educated In
the Memphis university. Anbury
college at Willmore, Kentucky,
and the University of Kentucky.

t
StantonGrid Leader,

Injured At Snyder,
Able To Return Home

Captain Billy Kelly of tho Stan
ton high school football team, who
suffered a brain concussion when
kicked in the Stanton-Snyde-r gamo
Friday was reported greatly im
proved last night.

The boy was hurt In the Becond
period but played through the
game. He rivaled McCllnton, the
Snyder ace, for individual playing
honors. After the game it wis
found he suffered a concussion nnd
through much of Friday night he
was in a serioui condition at a hos
pital In Colorado. He returned to
bis home late yesterday,apparent
ly recovered.

G.I.A. ReelectAll
Officers At Session

The G.I.A's held an election of
officers, at the regular meeting
Thursday afternoon at the Wood'
man Hall, which resulted in a re
turn' of all the old officers to their
posts.

Mrs, A. B, Wade was
president;Mrs. Lamar Smith;

Mrs. Chas. Vines, secre
tary, Mrs. A. F. TVeeg, treasurer;
Mrs .Max WIesen, relief secretary:
Mrs, W. C. Bird, guide; Mrs. R.
Bcnwarzentjocn, chaplain ana Mrs
P. IL Coburn, sentinel.

Those attending were Mmes.
Wade, Bmith, Vines, Weeg, Wlesea,
nirH fib.ViuMiiAn rar.lt f?),,m mAI r -- -, ww....... ...
jUMS, .orrg,

8$PerCentof DiseaseMay Be

TracedDirectly to Mouth, Teeth
Local Dentist Tells Rotary Club

The following addresswas given
before the Big Spring Rotary club
at Its regular meeting held Tues-
day noon at the Settles Hotel by
Dr. E. O, Ellington, wcn-Kno-

dentist of this city:
Sir William Osier, several years

ago, stated that moro human Bu-
ffeting was caused by dcfcctlvo
tocth than by alcohol and ho noyer
minimized the suffering caused'by
that drug. Tho Mayo .Brothers,
famous surgeons of Rochester,

room

he
to

cald

these
been room

hitvo,
Minnesota, quoted as having,i,im Bhow." nbovo .example

that per cent of all diseases proves boya and girls b&- -
mai mo numan nouy is ncir to better If they havoleun
directly traceable to mouth teeth. statement was made
teeth. Booker T. Wosiiiiijilon, tne once before n group of, dentists,
colored educator, once said: "If tho dentistspresentsaid af-c- an

teach the negro the gospel of iter the hearing statement,
tho tooth brush I feel tlm I can
mako a man of him."

Tho general, prnctloner of med
Iclno will concur in tho statementbov has been talked to and 'bun--
uiai nu general uiscasc as In every conceivable
fundamental factor, malnutrition nnJ g.iii cannot mako

significance Is that defective
teeth andmalnutrition arc almost,
Invnrlably, a hand-In-han- d proposi-
tion. Specialists in the treatmentof
tuberculosis constantly say that it
Is almost to or ih by re

this disease If tho mouth to give
not In good The mouth lectures and make
Is tho "gateway" to tho body nnd
the teeth the Btep
in digestion. If, duo to lack of teeth
or to tho or line Is by the tcach--

teeth, this step
Is not accomplished It is

understood the rest of
the digestive arc over-
burdened cither by lack of
ough mastication or by contamina
tion by the of
the mouth.

10 Tcr Cent
as . result of

In Pennsylvania!
the last severalyears have

told us that 70 per cent of the

himself,

prompted

Impossible especially children,
ls'.cal dentists

condition.

perform

abscessed stimulation
broken-dow- n

properly
readily

poisonous products
diseased

Figures gathered
medical Inspection
during

educational

"...fJ?. ri hygiene teachers 5u.
. ,,.,, I.'IIO, ....

WV.. U...U. UV.1.WV. ...1.
all defects combin--l
ed feet cy.-.IV- p

nose, throat, lungs, etc !,,.r,iT":Hu'(",sia; otL
liT

-- 'ition as wastooth decay is most prevalentI, chatauguasalute by themankind. r. .... . ,.j., .
not new of ,hresulted in - ... .

of In large ..n.r
throughout the United States.! .i'ulw,of these clinics been mJ" results ,t?,

for twelve or fifteen campalgn Rotary
to their efficiency nnd those in
position to know this asser-
tion "That while the dental

has of great service; 11

Is entirely adequateto the
problem at hand " Preventive
service lather than corrective Is
the real solution of the dental

problem and education is
logical method prevention.

There are a number of methods
that arc practical touse tn educat
ing children and the general
public. Experience in Bridgeport
Connecticut, where in a period
five years the number of cavities

In school children mouths'

think
tonight.

Interest

other

Rotary

other

above clcan

Some ithuslaticexistence

make

clinic

made

waTreduced perceni by the ,tte'B

aU f"Jcreded Hyglenlst"
dental theland' h V ," "V

Bridgeport schools) and from the!,nB ot?i!.rwta'
nri., nf iv,i

dentists where '"T" children J?
r.r,ini HrH..V,i.; r,-

this methodtne'mosrp."ST dental 'ZlS&hyglenlst Is a young woman traln-- ...... .
ed teeth. She ".",.. ",u

rt does nhc fill. She. ""m lo
A.A mn1A n .InfLltn Jlnlmn..!. tlDOUt

uut a i4viiiii,- uiuhituaiv
clmrvlt1 lit' i Vttt f I j

scrubber of teeth inif"1
child .'""A11 " n?r

classroom, lh.a again
animalsWHY

toothbrush and fundamentally
what to and to eat It,

giving some instructions
A

dental hyglenlst having, first,
spirit of service humanity, and,
second, vision to her possi
bilities as a health worker,
has a greater opportunity Im-
prove general health conditions

social service In existence.
community than any other class

dental hyglenlst an ap
proach to the child which la
tlrcly from any
cr health and
have. First, she child
alone, often for iii experience

dental chair. hands of
a tactful and careful hyglenlst, the
child of a
experience dental chair in
steatl or suffering, as
anticipated from and

This pleasant surprise
wins child's confidence. The
hyglenlst can exert an lnflu
encc over tho child Uong dental
and general hygienelines, as well
as In giving instruction proper
diet

dental hyglenlst has
not only a of

teeth, but also a good
habits children.

Tho dental hygiene demonstra
tion unit Pennsylvaniade
partment health ago

a demonstration in
town of C000 population. The
first child presenting himself for
a one dirt-
iest urchins imaginable. ap-
proachedthe dental hyglenlst in a
rather fresh and say,
ing ,"l cleaned.

dental hyglenlst upon observ
ing general contribution of un- -
cleanliness in a tactful way.
"I cannot work you are

dirty," but she lad by
tne ear ana icaa to a
venient wasbstandand began

to him about cleaning up.
long the boy grabbed

the nail brush soap and tried
to remove tne unacr.
neath finger nalta. He sham'
pooed washed hack
of bis It was an unusual
procedureX assureyou. came
back down in her

his teeth talking

tcrest him in teacher
Into the during-- this

operation to observe what go-

ing When Ih boy was dis-

missed from tho chair, turned
hyglenlst without being;

nnd "thank, ,you."
Without exaggeration that teach-
er's eves became saucer-llk- o. She

I turned to the director of tho dem
onstration said ,'n words,
"that has In
nlno months nnd is first
sign of courtesy I ever seen

are The
said 80 thnt Trill

nronnvo
nnd

1 ono of
this "I

processes

Insolent

I have well repaid
coming I have learned.
something worthwhile. My own

nus u gncd OWA
t him W

Tho

first

first

that

thor

have. I am homo now and
clean his teeth."

Another
Volunteers
method Of

arrest
volunteering"

of
the teeth local school chil
dren. method of do-

ing work along
presence of of

to promote among tho
children under their charge
regular brushing tho teeth
tho practice hygiene prin-
ciples. An example la giv-

en by work
McKeesport, where, during a
weeks period memb-.-s club
after having been given proper

assigned to
various school buildings tho

and spent, least, one-ha-lt

a week in giving instructions

to both
.tt T.. w InnnuillnH r9., A(. ItHIIKVIIWU v
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physical

which Include flat bad
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he each ho

In

exception the state-
ment that departmentand ap-
plication to studies very.biuch
Improved. As a resul of the work

the club, the school
board of this city Is planning, to
put on specially trained paid
worker to carry on In thla servict
permanently.

There is another methodof edu-
cating which Is being used quit
successfully particularity Vir-
ginia which applies to the rural
districts. There state depart-
ment health operatesa number
of corrective dental clinic units
a cooperative basis with tne local
'"ra' "h"1M use d'f,CU

of a speciall ytrained worker
a "Dental (they ,for

employ 20 hygienlsts In "l0"?erVl",dcn,tal.
inaccessiblehot 7r
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In

the
of

on

Belce

teeth,

proper
.U..l.)

the care of
we be

domore

the the
VHEN of

tee

or

and

uu nut suiier irora general ai
seases; they die a death of either
violence or of old age, and when
they die of old age, they do not
give out in any one part or func-
tion, but rather break down simul
taneously all over Just like "The
One Hoss Shay" of poetic fame..
The modem human machine does
not go that way and that it is us-
ually the chewing apparatus that
gives out first.
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Burr Window
PrizeWiiiner

Display "Wins Over, "Wilson
& ClareUttering By-Tw-

o

Vojca

L. C Burr & Company's Christ
mas holiday w.ndov displaywas ad
judged tho bet of those presented
Thursday evening in Big SpringM
v.uiui iiuuuujT Biiuppinfr season op-

ening. v ,

Ballots cast bt the Chamhor of
Commerce offices by: , the publlo
gave first honors to the Burr winv
dow with seco;.d Eolnir to Wilson Jk
Clare, grocers,who ranked,but two
voiqs uemnaI'urr.

Among othsr firms whose win
dows received a number of votes
were Elmo Wasson Man's 8tore,
Hucltabeo Grocery, Big Spring
HardwareCompany, BradshawStu-
dio, Maurice Shoppe, CrawfordHo--
ici vsuueo csnop.

Tho Chamber of Commerce will
nresent thm iHnnl.w 1. ....
larged picture of tho display, which 1

also will bo printed in The Herald, I

p

Glaser LeasesMarket
Iw Hodges Grocery

R, L. Glaserhas leasedthe ms'r-k-et

departmentof the Hodges. Oro-eer- y,

JU East Third street, and J.w, Cauble, well-know-n Big Spring
citizen, will be, n charge,Mr, CaUW
la an exjwrlenced meatwarket man,
haying been li thla Una nt ,nru

U bin aU the while' trying to is-f- or a numbw of years.

i
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REQ'LAR FELLERS FareEnough by GeneByrnes
Daily tross Word Puzzle r ae:s JMtti3JW!'Ur.-- .

ACROSS
l 1. Root of the

rnouth
,.f..One who

climbs
II. Olck

beetls
11 nir
V

oinuueni
Dry.

Indehfscsnt
winced
fruit

It. Omitted In
pronouncing

If. Small peg
vusedIn golf

II. Compartment
In a barn

10. Typo
meaiurei

11. Populated
It. Subtle

Invisible
emanationII, Thin plale
of bone

10.
ij.

ii.
.

IT.
10.

In toe ear
Steeples
Estimation In

which one
ts held

Aimed high
State: French
Salt springs
Crony

I J. Spanish
centleman
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Dfli7y i?fldio Program

DECEMBER StandardTime)
unices and lists subject change.
Th rrets)

4S4.3 WEAF-NB- C 660
6:00 Nanette Derr Trio Also WWJ

iWESll WIUA WOC WHO WOW
WTMJ KSTP WAPI KOA
'8:15 Lanln Orch. WKAK-cha- ln

6:30 Alice Joy Also WTAM WSAI
WDAP W1BA WTMJ KSTP WCUC

KFYK WOAI WKY
6:45 Qoldberos Also WTAM WWJ
WSAI WENlt: Stebblns Boys Only
KYW WOC WHO WOW WDAF WMC
AVSU WSilB WFAA
7:00 Orch.and Cavaliers Also WFAA
WDE.N WCAK WTAM WWJ WSAI
KYW KSD WOC WHO WOW WDAF
iWTMI KSTP-WUB- C KTHS KPKC
IWOAI WKY KOA KSL
6:00 Eskimo Night Club Also WWJ
WSAI WIS KSD WOC WHO WOW
(WDAF
B:30 Relsmsn's Orch Also WTAM
(WSAI WENU KSD WOC WHO WOW
WDAF
8:00 Artists' Prooram Also WTAM
iWWJ WSAI WMAQ WOW
D:J0 Theaterof Air Also WTAM
WWJ W8AI-WEN- KSD WOC WHO
WOW WTMJ WDAY KFYIt WIBA
WIIAS WMC WSU WSMB WJDX
WOAI WKY KOA 1CSI.
.10:00 Marlon Harris Also WWJ KSD
10:15 Alles Joy (Hepcat) Only
WRNR KSD WOC WHO WOW
WIIA8 WSM WMC WSU W3M1I
.WJDX KTU3 KVOO WHAP KPIIC
10:JO Looex Oreh. Also WOW WWJ
WCFIj ifeD
.11:00 Ralph Klrberyi Calloway Oreh.

Also KSD WOW KSTP WTMJ
XFYU WBAP

Funk'e Orch. Also WTAM
11:30 WOO WHO WOW WIBA WSU
WBAP

348.0 W ABC-CB- S SG0
IS Blng Crosby Also WXYZ

WTAQ KltLD WACO
6:30 Ooswsll Sisters Also WXYZ
wis wren KMOX Kifnc. Southern
Oreh. OnlrWa8T WDOD WNOX
IWUItU
6:45 Also WO.ST
WXYZ WLAP WDOD WUUC WLAO
fwoxr wnnc wdsu wibn wfbm
IWCCQ KSCJ WMT KMOX KMIIC
KL1IA WNAX WIBW KFJF KULD
KTRII WACO
TiOO Columbians Also WBCM WRCC
WBRO WISN WFBM WCCO WMT
KMOX inil.tl KTIIII WACO
V:15 8lnoln' 8sm Also WON WXYZ
WFU31 IVCCU KUUX H.U11U, Ullf
.Wlmbrow Only WIIEC WBUC, Song.
Vmllhs Only KTRII WACO
f Nsws Drama Also WXYZ
WL.AO WON WDSU WOWO WCCO
KMOX KMUC KUtli KLZ
B:00 Radio Reproductions Also
WXYZ WON KMOX KMBC: Musical
Mutir Works Only WI.AC WBRC
8:15 Narratives Also WXYZ' WON
WOWO KMOX KMUC; Dlxonlans
Dnly WItEC WI.AC
h:49 "Csssy" Jones Also WXYZ
wnno wiiAO wnox WBita wdsu
WCCO WMT KMOX WON KMBC
KFJF K.11LD KLZ

I?

SI. Supports
broken arms

SI. Tries: Scotch
DOWN

1. Nuisance
I. Wings
3. Crippled
4. Luzon savagt
G. Concise
I. Muse of lyrla

poetry
T. School book
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By

the

for

1 "

33

3a

?

a

39

32
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I. Institution 61
learning

I. Friend:
French

10. Put cargo
on a esstf

11. Paradlsa
II. Anarchists
IV. quick to

learn
II. French

capital
tt. Swindles
11. A klnff of

Judah
II. Periods of

prosperity
IS. Tear apart
17. Mongrel dogt

alnng
28. Greek letter
19. Clear gain
St. Ilubblng out
31. Chooses
33. Clamor
38. Norwegian
39. Burst forth

violently
10. Animates:

slang
41. Russian

Inland sea
It. French

author
11. Implement
15. Island:

poet.
46. notch
48. Decade.
CO. Obtained

IO

ao

37

44

38

FRIDAY, 11 (Central

S

17.

3?

Ala

P. M. Indicated. Programs station to
Associated

'WDAY

Quarter-Hou- r

:0

9 00 Paoeant Also WGST WXYZ
WltKC SOWO WHBM WCCO KMOX
KMBC KFJF KRLD
9.30 Round Towners Also WBCM
wnnc wi.ac wbbc wisn wtau
WCCO WMT KTRH KTSA WACO
9 45 Tito Qulzar Also WBCM
WRCC W'LAC WBRC WMT: Myrt
and Marpo Only WXYZ WLAP
WBBM WCCO KMBC KDYL. KL2
10.00 Ding Crosby (Repeat) Only
WON WGST WBCM WLAP WDOD
WItEC WLAC WNOX WBRC WDSU
WISN WOWO WCCO KSCJ WMT
KMOX KMBC KI.UA WNAX WIBW
KFH KKir KTRII KTSA KDYL KLZ
10:15 Street Singer Also WBCM
WREC WLAC WBRC WISN KTRU
KTSA WACO KFP.C

Cuban Orch. Also WREC
WBRC: Quarter.Hour (Repeat) Only
WON WOWO KTSA KDYL KLZ
10:45 Olsen Orch. Also WREC
WLAC WBRC
11.03 Bernle Orch. Also WXYZ
WBCM WISN WCCO WMT KltLD
KTRII KTSA
11:30 Krueaer Orch. Also WBCM
WISN WCCO WMT KTRU KTSA

394.5 WJZ-NB- 760
Phil Cook Also WENlt KWK

WREN (15m.)
7 00 Bruslloff's Orch. Also WJR
WCICY WLS KWK WREN KFAB
7 SO Trade and Mark Also WLW
WLS
7.45 Sistersof the Skillet Also WLW
WLS KWK WREN KFAB
8 00 Jones and Hare Also WJR
WCKY KYW KWK WHEN WTMJ
KSTP WEBC WIIAS WSM WMC WSB
WAPI WSMB WFAA KPRC WOAI
WKY KOA KSL
8:30 Koestner's Orch. Also WJR
WLW KYW KWK WREN WTMJ
KSTP WEBC WRVA WJAX WIOD
WIIAS W8M WMC WSB WAPI WJDX
WSMB KPnC WOAI WKY ICOA KSL
9 00 Whttemsn's Band Also WJR
WCKY WENJl KWK WREN WTMJ
KSTP WEBC WDAY KKTIt WIIAS
WSM WMC WSB WSMB WJDX
KVOO WBAP KPRC WOAI WKY
KOA KSL

:30 Clara. Lu and Em Also WJR
KYW KWK WREN WCKY
9.45 Arden's Oreh Also WJIt WCKY
KYW KWK WREN
10.00 Amos 'n' Andy Only WMAQ
WENR KWK WRKN WDAF KFA1I
WTMJ WIBA KSTP WEBC WIIAS
WSM WMC WBB WSM1I WJDX
KTHS WBAP KPRO WOAI WKY
KOA KSL
10:15 Topics lr Drlef Only WMAQ
KWK WREN KFAB WEBC WDAY
:vi in10:30 Denny's Orch. Also WJR
WENR WIUA KSTP WEBC KFYIt
KPRC WREN
11:00 Three Doctors WJZ Chain
1t:15 Stoess Oreh. Also WLW
WE.NR WREN KOA

TELEVISION
WtXAO ZOOOko (WIDO 50kc)

B.SO Audlovlslon (15m.)
C.30 Audlovlslon (30m.
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IN BIG SPRING

One the greatestadvancements Big Springcanbe madeRIGHT NOW by doing all your
ChristmasShopping home. Big Springmerchantsh awonderful andvariedselection gift suggestions.
Theprices--arethe new low prices 1931 Fall and1932 Winter ... thequality is ashigh and mostcaseshigh--

er" thanyou cangetelsewherefor thesamemoney. .Visit their storesand for yourself You'reWelcome.
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Need Radical Change

TJENRY FORD always differ
" ent When he told the United
Pressthe other day that he expects

prosperity back in
bigger style than, ever before, he
hastened point out that he war
not in the anxious seea
vival of conditions that existed prior

the 1929 crash.
"I hope," he said emphatically,

"that we don't recover old sys-
tem." And then he went on em-
phasize a point that well worth r
little thought:

"Think of a system that suddenlj
happy and when

wheat crop reported have
failed. The wheat outlook worse
Therefore the financial outlook
better. Does anyone want that
kind of system to recover? isn't
common sense."
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shape care the
roundly
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Steclmanwv
ness been the dumps for two
years some 000 workers
nave their Jobs.

As Hr. Ford Isn't com
mon The svstem,
expandinghuman prcductlvitv
way that would made
economists that millenni-
um had made Inevitable

bring disas-
ter Instead happiness. any
wonder that
convinced that the system
radical

Exchange,
To In

Afternoons
The Federationhas decided

Woman's Exchange at the
house tomorrow.

nTiin
open after--!

noon unui tnristmas
Individual

tuii-ficjic-
,

canned
cakes pies, etc,

by the town
The handle

every kind, such as
doll aprons,

solicits for Christ--
mas giving.

hoursare 1.30
ing

build total
for the first

ttht
twice the to-

tal Issued
the

for

for
Total this year

was
bring the

total as,93?,

John Scott, agent
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Hog Curing Methods

Recipes Dry
Beef

calls the
and

by
Texas farms prod

ucts equal
meat.

Way" this at
by the

Texas and
by all ovet

the state, differs the
old done

Insure good bleed; the

and cur"

curporn
by

Is salt
pounds and 2 ounc

es 100 ol
mrat. Half mixture Is

on the which Is
anT in down ln barrl or 'tone jar nnd the.,,.....,

ilo nolo
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TWnn U

Is to Per Pund
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was

least
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S per
pound in the plce.

Is recommended
witlh green or

Corn cobs or
may u?cd. hours ol

give the

. npping is very to keepj
All paper

should be glued. should
hung In a cool, dry place of

Mrs. that
who beef

corn 25 lbs. of beef If It Is boiled
over a slow fire for three hours, it
has a similar to boiled

to come she says

to

to

Ford

Corned
Is a good recipe

corned beef 100

7
2 salt petre

brown sugar
S water

Ingredients; and
pour over meat. Let cure for
four or

over slow fire for threehours
i
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But in comment h v.a. i hi.lhavinS
finger on the for first two
the entire jimirvsn H.r.n.,.! v. ana at the
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"Skinny" Baker following with four
Blair, Lorraine guard,

visitors' goals
and a free try.

Cosden guard, the
the

with Smith, Lorraine center
the same distinction

losers.
scores:

faculty
Tate, f i 0 0 0 t

f n 0 0 4
Coffee, f o 0 0 0 C

Brown, c . . 3 110 7
Bristow, g 2 0 1 6 4
R11. K 0 0 1 4 C
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FROM 1)
lowest paid workers in our
erhood" about 10 per refusingto arbitrate werewilling. He said the entire broth-
erhood Interested In seeing If
the "refusal to arbitrate to beregarded as a precedentto be fol-
lowed In applying other wage

ine
asserting merely leveling
wages, lowering some and raising
uuiers, explained road re--
iuseu arbitrate the wage ques-
tions on ground (hat they were
not proper questions under exist
ng These ques-

tions, Toad said, included an
cm by lor a
general Increase.

CITIZEN
SPRING

H&JflH
C. T. WATSON

C. T. Watson has one
Unction he shareswith no
other man in Texas few In the
nation. When he
agentat Lamesain 1924, his teamof
club boyswon statehonors
year in both stock grain judg-
ing. Those two honors have never
been other cno Texas

agent either before or
since.

Watson himself. In the same
year, for place In the judg
ing contest open only to agents.

me which these
ors him stretched easilyfif-
ty miles from Lamesa to Big
Spring. It brough about his select--
Ion next year as secretary of
the Chamber of of
city, which was looking for some-
one to carry agriculturalvprogram.

In that Howard Coun
ty has since
time and It been a deal

Watson has taken a
part.

Worked On Ranch
whole life. Mr. WaUon says

seems to have a training for
this particular job. Although he was
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the his moved
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Northwestern management

circumstances.

OF
BIG

agricultural

agricultural

reputation

Commerce

everything
accomplished

period',?Ia,r,c.h

.u'rK'ng

r"f'

f?fU-- J!

Thursday.

broke out
three dependents
his wife. He was

But the government was
111 a. ueierrta ciasitication so
as military service was ran--

them a

f

think

needs

"n

cent

union

for every man
agricultural training to help in the
production of food and feed sup
plies.

with

ls experience alone this line
lanaea mm in Lamesa as county
agricultural agent.Later he was al
so made secretary of the Lamesa
tnamberof Commerce.

tt hen he came to Howard County
oecrciary ci me iJ. S Chamber

of Commerce he was filled with nen
anu ramusinsm. JiltEer town, h r.
ger opportunities,bigger and more
Immediate results, were his
thoughts. The agricultural pro-
gram he had expected to put over
In a short time, however, stretched
out into months and It was more
than a year before results began, .huw. mg apnngdoes things on
ly In its own fashion.

rie nuilded, however, on a solid
jounaation. While he was building,
no u Eiuuyinc tie attended
school for Secretariesof Commerce
In Chicago; he watched the town
grow, while he took part in Its
growing and grew along with It

mt. watson Is a member of the
Methodist Church, of which he isa steward. On December 30, 19H
he married Mabel Gideon, of
tjronie. They have one son. Thornas Lee.
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Airways Here
Vuestions About Muddv

field Asked By
C R. Smith

F. C. Cob urn. New VorV m..i.
oeni; u. K. Smith, Fort Worth,general manager of the Southern
Division, and Kenneth Force, dl.
vision publicity director of Ameri
can Airways, Inc, were passengers
wu mo cuiDouna jnaii and pas-
sengership Tuesdayevening.They
uau ueen in uot Angeles on

Mr jjmlth asked a number of
questions concerning the local
field, In view of the fact that it
became too wet to allow shlna tn
land on It three days last week. He
was told by Terminal Manairer.
JesseMaxwell that after ordinary
nuniaii toe iieiu was not too wet
for landing but that the unusually
uettvy raimoii anu snow or the
past two weeks caused it to be-
come softer tjian usual.

Marlon Hammon. S.M.U. rrid
star, who was unable- - to play
against Bt Mary's at Fran-Cisc-o

Saturday due to a fractured
ankle, also was a passenger te

to his home, in Dallas. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Ham-
mon. The big tackle, chosen on
the team of 1029. flew
to San Francisco and there greet
ed mi buddies, wno weM by ran,

THJS BIG SPlUflG HERALD

J.H. Paylor,
Conductor,
To BeBuried

Heart Atlnck Fatal To
Local Man Day After

65th Birthday
John Harvey Paylor, who reach'

cd tho sixty-fift- h milestone of life
Monday, was fount! dead In his
room at the Schull home, 203 Go-
liad street, at 11 p. m. Tuesday by
Lee Counts who went to call him
for duty as conductor on Texas A
Pacific train No. 6.

Mr. Paylor died from heart at
tack, a physician called to the scene
announced.He suffered from heart
trouble several months ago, friends
said.

San

It was Mr. Paylor's custom to go
down to the passengerstation an

I hour or so before the time to do-jpa-rt

on a run. When he did not
(show up at 11 p. m , 25 minutes be-
fore time for No. 6 to arrive from
.the west Lee Counts, a caller, went
to his room.

I Mr Paylor was found dead. In-
dications were he had been dead
slneo nbout 2 p. m. Tuesday. Ho had
been sitting on the side of a bed
making out a report when he suf-
fered the fatal attack. When found
his body was lying on one side, on
the edge of, the bed. In the left
hand were seme passengertickets
In the right a railroad pass and a
pencil. One foot had pushed tho gas
stove over until It stood on two leg:
and was about to fall over. Mr. Pay
lor's foot had been badly burned
but his clothing did not Ignite.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day at 3 p. m. from Ebcrly Funeral
Home, where n Methodist minister
will officiate. At the gravo side
members of the Order of Railway
Conductors will have charge. Con-
ductors will act as pall bearers.

surviving Mr. Paylor, who was a
bachelor, are a nephew, Tobe Pay
lor. or Big Spring; three brothers,
J. B. Paylor of Clyde and Charlie
Paylor of Fort Worth, who were to
reach hereat 4:40 p. ra. Wedncs--I
day, and Burrls Parlor of Encle--
wood, Calif, who will arrive Thurs
day evening.

Mr. Paylor had told relatives and
friends a few days ago that, with
arrival of his 65th birthday he ex
pected to apply for retirement pen
sion about January 1. Mrs. .Eddie
Watts had planned a dinner In a
few days, honoring her husband.
and Mr. Paylor, whose birthdays d

but a few days apart.

RoadReport
Is Given Club

Proposition On No. 9 Of
fered By StateDepart-

ment Reviewed
Members of the Business Men's

Luncheon club heard further re-
ports Wednesday from members of
a committee which appeared be-
fore the state highway commission
recently in connection with mat
ters affecting state highway No. 9
(U. S. 385) south of here.

Ray Wilicox said that the com
mission had offered to pay half
the cost, leaving the county to pay
J66.000 for paving from Big Spring
to Glasscock county line, with
enough added to the county's cost
to help build overpasses on high-
way No. 1 east and weKt of here
and to purchase necessaryright--
of-w- south of town. The total
cost to the county would be $83,000,

The commission takes the posi
tion that the paving of but one
short strip ot the highway makes
it more of a local project and of
less benefit to the stal.-- as whole.
Therefore only half Instead of two--
thirds of the cost would be borne
by the state.

M. H. Morrison was In chargeof
the program.Howard Eason of Los
Angeles was a guest of the day.

Stressingthe fact that the city is
losing much because roads
are tourist traffic, V. H.
Flcwellen, club president, declared
that "we must pave the way for the
tourist travel."

'For years we haveheard that we
will lose the designationon No, 9
if we do not pave It," said Mr. Mor
nson. --now it Is a realty that wc
are losing much becauseof our fall

Coming to
BIG SPRING

Dr. Mellenihin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the
pasteighteenyears

DOES NOT OPERATE

WUl be at
Douglass Hotel

Friday, Dec, 18 .

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to p. m

No chargefor Consultation

Dr. Mellenthln does not operate
lor cnroniee appendicitis, gall
stones, ulcers of stomach, tonsils
or adenoids.

Morrison

unpaved
lessening

He ha. to his credit wonderful
results In diseases of the stomach,,
liver, bowels .blood .skin, nerves,
newt, kidney, bladder,bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers andrecta) all--
menu.

Rememberabove, date, that con
sultation on this trip will be free
and that this treatment is differ
ent. I

Married women must lie accom
paniea by their husband, I

Address: 4221 West Third Street,
Lea Asgeles, CalorBl-a4- r. t

ure to pave It and regulations ofj
the U, 8. Bureau of Public Road)
now make It not a matter of con
jecture that we will loso the desig
nation If wo do not toko care of
our part of the,road," he continued.

Mr, Wlllcox traced the course ol
the work dono by a local Chamber
ot Commerce committee In an effor!
to secure right-of-wa- y In Glasscock
county. Tho state has offered tc
pave that strip It right-of-wa- y Is ob-

tained. The Glasscock county com-
missioners court offered to pay not
more than $1,000 for the right-of--
way, A Jury of view eel tho total
value of property wanted for right-of-wa-

at $14,500. Tho commission
ers court said It would not be n
party to any suit for condemnation
of land for right-of-wa- y purposes,
The road passesacross an extreme
corner of Glasscock county.

Uap Closed
C, T. Watson announced that tlu--

Glasscock county section had been
closed Tuesday by tho state high
way departmentand that traffic on
each side was being routed via
Sweetwateror Abilene.

E. V. Spencebrousht out that if
a bond Issue were voted early next
year It would bo 90 days longer be
rorc bonds could be sold and that
the tax lew to retire the bond Iwuc
would not be paid on by property
owners until January,1933.

No. 9 Closed
In Glasscock

All motorists were being stop-
ped Wednesdayon South Scur-
ry street by hlghwny department
employes and told not to attempt
to drlvo on highway 0 pastthe oil
field, becauseof thp I m passable
Cpndltlon of a stretch of road in
Glasscock county.

One motorist, asking the reason
fgr closing the road below tho
field, wna told that "we havebeen
pu ling 'cm out of that stretch for
several days. When It got so bad
we couldn't pull 'em out wo clos-
ed It"

Tourist traffic was being rout-
ed from 'here via Sweetwater or
Abilene and from San Angelo via
those cities, it was reported.

I
E. F. Duncan, attorney, formerly

of Big Spring, who has been In
Longvlew several months, visited
friendshere Sunday. He said he had
decided his native West Texassuit-
ed him better and that he planned
locating in Sweetwater. He was
rearedat Roscoe.

Canson Percentage
Ba$ii FeedsFamily

Without, a Garden

Mrs, G. T. Baum ot tho Soaah
Home Demonstrationclub turn-
ed what was a misfortune into
a good fortune.

It was necessary for Mrs.
Baum to move from the farm
that she was renting; conse-
quently sho left her garden. De-
termined to hnvo reallred some-
thing from Btudy of pressure
cooking, Mrs. Baum canned veg-
etablesand meats for her moth-
er and friends on sharesand n
percentagebasis. Much of tho
canning was done with club
cooker.

Mrs. Baum has canned 105
quarts of shelled peas; 91 quarts
snap beans; 223 quarts corn; 95
quarts meat; 21 quarts pickles
and relishes; CO qunrtstomatoes;
15 quarts preserves.

Mrs. StegnerIs
LeaderIn Third

Faculty Session
"The Rating of Teachers" was

the topic discussed by the faculty
of the li'rh school at the third
monthly meeting Monday after-
noon. It was led by Mrs. H. E.
Stegner,

Topics to be discussed arc- -

training for efficient study; extra
curricular activities as ameansof
Improving teachers' value to com

rated on; teachers'place In pro
gram of school publicity; training
of pupils for efficient study
measuring the rcsuhs of the
icacntng art; tnc scoring anu in-- ,
fernretation of testa and measure
ments; newer methods of class!
room Instruction; and what a
teacher may do during the sum-
mer that would make toward pro-
fessional advancement.

SHERIFFS NOTICE OF SALE

The State of Texas, County ot
Howard. Whereas,by virtue of a
certain order of sale Issued out of
the district court of Howard coun-
ty, Texas, on the 8th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1931, whereinRalph Plea
sant Is and W. E. Boring,
Zelpher Gilbert Boring, Rose Eber--

One of the in mod-

ern is uow available one of
very lowest prices in the market.

Silent m with

Free in the new and finer Six!

No other caroffersthis
bo little money. is

as most type of
ever by

science.Free thatnew,
which addsso much

to the testof The two make a
They bring

about an new kind of

$

hart and Clyde E. Thomasare eV,

fendants, and Liberty National
Bank ot Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,

Is on a render,

ed In said court on the 30th day ol
November. A. D. 1931, In favor oi
the plaintiff. Ralph Pleasant,
against the W. E. Boring
for the sum of 1419.83,Willi interest
thereon tho date of laid Judg
ment at the rate of 7 per cent per
annum; and said Judgment estab-
lishing the sum of $3,407.55 as the
amount duo tho Liberty
National Bank, Oklahoma City, Ok
lahoma, as againsttho
W. E. Boring: and said Judgment
foreclosing liens nnd ordering said
property sold In satisfactionthereof,
and mo as sheriff of
Howard county, Texas, to the
hereinafterdescribed property and
sell same nsunder execution In sat
isfaction of said I have
levied upon and will on the Sth day
of January, A D. 1932, same being
the first Tuesday in said month, be-

tween tho hours of ten o'clock a. m.
and four o'clock p. m., at tho court
house door of said county, proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid
dor, all tho right, title and Interest
of W. E. Boring, Zelphcr Gilbert
Boring, RoseEbcrhart and Clyde
E. Thomas, In and to the follow
ing described property, levied upon

iv
Situated in Howtrd county, Tex

as and known and deNrlbed as fol-
lows: The middle 50 feet of Lot No.
Two (2), In Block No. Seventy-fou-r

(74) In the City ot Big Sprinjc
Howard County, Texas.

The above sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described judg-
ment for $3,407.55.In favor of Inter-
venor, Liberty National Bank, nnd
said judgment in 'the sum of $119.83
in favor of plaintiff, Ralph Pleas--

munlty; what a teachershould be'ant, togetherwith all cost
a

plaintiff

. . .

at
the

for

the

from

scire

of

FIRST
BIG

in 1890

DEPOSITORY

PRICED LOW AS

Zfcmfc.

DEALER

IN

and

suit

LOW EASY

DECEMBER

and sale, and' the proceeds to be
applied to the 'thereof
in accordance with the termsof said

JESS
Howard Countyl Texas

By A. J, Deputy.
Datedat Big Spring, Howard Co

this 7th day A.b., 1931.

D
BBCUND.HAND windmill, "staniiii iiicicrrvu, oa Uliver,Route, lllg Texas.
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Phono501
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The first and only
with

Syncro-Mes-h Shift
andFreeWheeling

The new. Chevrolet Six combines the advantagesof two Inventions
Syncro-Mes-h and Wheeling to quiet, gear-shiftin- g

and positive of the car every condition

biggest driving thrills
motoring

automobile
Syncro-Mes-h gear-shifti- combined simpli-

fied WlieeUng Chevrolet

double-featur- e

Syncro-Mes-h rec-

ognized advanced
transmission developed engi-

neering Wheclingla
sensation

driving.
matchless combinationl

entirely driving

Intervenor, Judgment

defendant,

Intervenor,

defendant,1

commanding

Judgment;

easeand car far you
ever before. They you quick, quiet,easy

and mastery of the car, under all
of road and traffic. They enable you to do

things in that are to do in a car
without both these features.

AS

475
jatrtcmf.m.i.ntMi.UUUtm.

llUUsn.

SEE YOUR DELOW
I

SPRING

HOWARD COUNTY
Established
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Practice-- in
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Reliable"

Free easy
under

control, beyond anything have
enjoyed give

shifting complete
conditions

driving

Then, along with thesetwo big motor 4r-in-
g

thrills Chevrolet offers you e.

power "six" higher speed;
faster greater
smarter Fisher bodies, matchless econ-
omy, and a first cost among the lowest
in the motor car market.
it's the great American value for 19321 f

PKICES, GJHA.O. TEHMS

1031

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
THE GREAT AMERICAN VALUE FOR

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
224 ' Third andJohnson
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The Wheel
PublishedBy The StudentsOf Big Spring High School

the wheel
fey the Studentsot the Biff
Spring IUili School

.'4Jr .. Staff
Warrftf Tickle .....EdItor4n-Chlc- l
-- Georgia Belle Flccman
li?tt. s... , . t. .Society Editor
;FredlekvXoberc ...SporU Editor
Xepetiersi Mattio Sattcrwhltc,
Florino Rankin, Hudson Henley,
Stcve-Fo-

rd, Frank Martin, Fred
.Tewneend. Typist, Tllman Cranco

& BEronr cards
Haw many A's or B's did you

mnko this six week's? Aro you sat-

isfied, with tho results? Will you
'continue to remain In the same

class of studentswho act noncha-
lantly inbout their grades, or will

' y'ou'strlvo to attain a high mark of
-- excellency in your school work
'Will you acknowledge that the
grade you have received Is as fair a
representationof your efforts as
could be given or will you grumble
out somethingabout a teacherbclnj
down you and you a bad Octobcr
iwitJii j.1. Biiuuuun is mu
tho only way to make a teacher

'vjkle you la to studyhard.
' Of coursethere is a different sit-

uation for eachof us. Nothing can
be said that will cover every one's
case. But, tho generalprinciple of
affairs aro usuallysimilar when all
.tilings aro said anddone. The tea-
"chera have given you as much, and
even more, than you really deserve.
. Today's, issuanceof cards mark

two-thir- of this semester's work
accompllshcdjthcy

rar a great Richard
or not iBarncy withdrew October 0 No- -

Ilfias to 1, order
their work up to present time
hasbeena benefit to them.
go thoso aro usually students
who spend their foolishly on
me aates,engagementsor
other time-wastin- g devices.
person made B's
this are who take
pride their work, to
achieve goodgrades. If are the

who made below ave-rage, spenda little more time on
that subpectand it will show Us
fruits at of semester

good grades they
south of

reai
cnaracier is Dclng developed.

One-A-ct Play
CastsChosen

The casts of tho plays to

The cast the "Governor'
Khna.' Tji,,,..

Eunice

Eliza Mao

In

Sho

you
will and

you will and
said

the

the

The
tho A's and

the ones
and try

you
One has tho

one
the end the

3

September

Is

Is
you

jorui that the Cox

-

two

6.

so I

uitu uiaThursday ,, nn hnr ,,

of
f... f"! V.m !.... I

v,nH
Mathhlos

Gertrude Martin;

SraKh; Ola Martman
1-- ......--

preparation
"'""-"- " the

expected( and
knew

Bishop, cast 'he1,.0--
following: Brlggs-Claud- lne ? ue"

this? matGeorgia Belle Flceman;
Jones;

George

Hill; Hudson Henley
net managerand Virginia
Ironcla will the costumer.

HomeEconomics
Club In Meeting

Economics girls
very Interesting program

Thursday one o'clock.
The program was carried in

"the broadcod.lng
the girls the Econo-

mic Department formed an or-
chestra; Their costumes were

white aprons
and Tho director the or-

chestra bad whlto sailor sulL
lLatln Wast.wereu.,,' everything

usual!
number songs

by and Micky
Davis, Dorothy Frost and
Bmlth did tap
number other sang. The
concluding number was

Song," was by
the student body.

SPEAKER ADDRESSES
Ij, MEETING

'''""
At last meetingof the HI Y

dell Bedlchek. Big
SpringPally gave

.taJkeon"the 'newspaperwork.
the depart

the newspaper business
nnd'iave the successful

put the
the work first, stating that

tone must like his work before
hops to become successful.

:'Th decided vote tho
'appjtcatlons those with

numbers. desiring
.Income meubers not
turned application
"lo.so once, them with elth
vtrJslevo Ford Jr, Ramsey,
Virgil. Sanders, at the principal's
wince,

,j..CharlwPeck from tho
IpraraatkTciub at the las',

ediiesdcyafternoon.
nKsther was absent from

"Mhpol several days last
itause ot

BfWe Underwood enter-iafe-ea

GlrU her
hum ahjht.

Enrollment PublicSchools
IncreasesSteadilySinceOpening

On September 30, the total enroll-
ment of the Big Spring
Schools was 2168, with 620 In High
school. On November 6, the total
enrollment was 2,225, with 539 In
high school.

Tho following le list of student
who have withdrawn from the
school slnco the first of tho school
year:

Anna Bcllo Johnson moved to
Midland to go to work with
drew November

Eullno Hull moved to Nov
ember 10.

C. Crlder movel to Lubbock
November 1G.

Eugene Peters to Brook-cnrldg-

November
Worth Vamttl moved to Okla-

homa October
Earnest Watts moved to Brown- -

on gave 20
Earl and Jim O'Qulnn to

Beaumont October
and Robert Ruffln decided

to tho rural school
they last

Milton Ballard to
October 23.

Willys and NannieBob King mov-
ed California October 23.

Tommlo Lucille Gooch to
October 15.

All tho above named studentswill
enter school town to

gone What have moved,
wis play part In Thurman
wnemer pass.

be by some that vember respectively, in to

little II

time
corner,

that
time

In

Just

be

Beatrlco

and

go to wotk,
The following withdrew

and married:
Stella Mae

She will live in
Matthews and McDon

18. They aro living
In Big Spring.

November 31. She
married Tommle and
ing in Big Spring,

Valeria Sligh, November 31. She
is Big Spring.

T.lrmln Man Cotton. November 25.
TO have obtained a'shemarried Doyle Cox and are
proof that have been putting living 18 miles town

enoru anu means ranch.

SeniorsDiary

It hailed lost
hard that couldn't sleep very

got and
for that English test. Tea-

cher said It the
uiiv uua veil tuvci vvuu.t.presented week in the A,,r
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to tell me Uic day Intends to
waffles next, I can starve a

J it. ti t... ,day or so, Inr "'" .!. Well, test was every
' ..-- uu.y ,bu of j morc. i

of it fromf a o. i .. m...
by Aaron E. the is ' ' "l m
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Cecil
ald

liv

In

on

Dear

well: I up

be

hot
Pic- -

in jtiauuiiut.
.1,..,"' . i;"u

she
so

ii

t whQt
.u- -

after Milton wrote 'tn-i- -
if,.PLiiT'llBO lj0si" causedhim to write

PnradlseRegained?" I answered
it that it was becausehis wife died;
she really did, but I'm not sure
that was the right connection

We got a break in science clas-s-
old Pone was sick and the principal
told us that we could have a study
period If we wouldn't talk to each
other and be real quiet Wo were
quiet, for every bit of two minutes
after he left room. Then the
fight began In earnest. Erasers
were plentiful for some reason,sc
plentiful that you couldn't dodge
over two out of three. Somebod)
beaned a dope on the
front row and jolted his glasses
off. That made him so mad he

an ink bottle and stung It
nt the whole back row. It hit cm,

vVSJSfS the!r or at least the Ink" In It didthey began chunking'f" Memorial
were

Mir.- - 8aiu innis "ot school was as

the
Herald, short

outlined

quality

who
Those

tl
FrMay

went

to

the

anyhow.

have

the

grabbed

no runs; no errors,
no

This after school, I
started to walk to town account
of the "Mayflower" bslng out of gai
and the Job" being away on
business somewhere. Who slioull
come along at the samo time from
opposite directions, both alone in'
her buggy, but and Mable
Both startedto and me up
but when they saw each other, they
both on. A further I
saw themcoming again. This time
they bMh stopped and parkei
acrossthe street, front to
Sort of a contest, you might say.
I knew it would be fatal to get

car, sat I nonchalantly
into a gate I was passing, a
general"Hello, honey" at the oUier
side of the street. How's that for

The toughpart of It was,
a new blonde of no Importanceto
me was In the yard. Somehow.

think I'll wait awhUe to patch
up tiat mess. Oh! yes, I asked the
Dionae if anyonein her
nooa was putting out doc oolson.

Carrol and I gave the glrlj a reil
lonigai anu went painting y our-
selves in his "Soontr." We
took n can of Mack paint and one
or rea this Uthe and fixed nboui
twenty slims. One said POSTED
now It says Another said
FOR SALE OR TRADE SEE
JONE3 ; JONE3 wa marked.the8
out ot SALS and the out of
TRADE. I think U e signs
town are a lot moro o tit active now.

woodur what the fellows who jittl
up the d.gns will think

-- i

(To Be Continued)

(By Maltlo Snttcrwhlte)
Blnco today Is "report card day,'

things are In qulto a stir. Some
seem happy, and some appearrath
cr down-hearte- On every sldo 'vum
could hearsomeone Baying 1 m not
going to cut any more of Mrs. Steg
ner's classes, 'cause I must have
that Latin credit," or "If Miss But
ler Just give us a test ev-
eryday, I know I could pass eco-
nomics, andI guess I'll have to read
my lessons every day this six
weeks."

Cecil Frenchsays that the
aro driving him crazy, and it seems
that Dabney felt terribly
hurt, but Frcnchlo fixed that up
all right.

Poor Miss Butlerl Wo had heard
from careless pupils that she has to
sweep her class room, but you can
imagine our surprisewhen we

into class and saw
her really sweeping. Can you Imag
ine?

The "depression" ha3 pasted
from Mr, Gentry's house, too. Any
personwho can buy licorice and di
vide with JohnnieNoll and Steve
Ford certainly must "feel"

It seems that some of thess
brave" girls like to walk about
twice as far as they would really
have to if they didn't refuse to ac
cept rides with good-lookin- g men In
good-lookin-g cars. Virginia Cush
ing saysthat she will not ride with
any strangepersonon rainy days,
even if she is quite positive that the
boy with her is acquaintedwith the
black-hearte- d villian in question. A
rush of congratulationsto blonde--
headed Virginia, and thobest wish
ers include even tho youngman who
happenedto bo the "blond, dark
man in the case." He declares that
tho startling discovery that one
girl really lived who wouldn't talk
to strangemen in strangecars was
well worth the reprimand.

Thesepoor girls Pnnlln
..4 1. .. .... ... nlrvl.4 aIaha .rl.lt Mtt.1 44W44iC Ol IllbUk MUUi:, 1..1..U .1.
attends a football game In Kansas
or some other "far-off- " place! But
tho student body sympathizes with
Flortnc Rankin, nnd she did seem
to feel bettor Elmer Dyer
appearsto be the chief sympathizer
in said case.

SwatzTeand Paul Roberts asked
us to announce that they are start
ing instructing to roll

with tho nose, which
will bo taught dally from twelve to
ono oclock. 2no charges. If you
deslro information concerningtheir
ability teach such classes, Jim
ask nnyone witnessed the
demonstrationthey put on durln,
the "B'l Initiation. And Elmer Dyer
Is teaching voice his studio at
204 Runnels street. This is also
without charge.

The faculty basketball team
didn't appearto any too much
of tho pep rquad that the student
body to yell for them
Monday night, but If seems that the
pep thought quite a bit of
themselves, so after aU it must be
o. k.

If anyonewondered what the ex
citement was about Monday after-
noon in the Chemistry laboratory,
wo will tell you that Kathryn An
thony got gassed. Suchfrail people
shouldn't be taking chemistry any
how.

New Articles
Given Museum

Several additions to the WestSiM.H?wE,Si bo"1" 8h03 .
hlm-- . About Texas Museum have been

musical Instrument made of "at "mo. ..princ!pal wa,Ued. ,n made recently in forms of loans ns
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donations. Someof tho articleshavo
been by the students of the high
school, and others by people wish-
ing to make the museuma success.

Through the loan made by Pernio
Mason, tho museum has obtained
an old history book about the Unit
ed States and Mexican war. The
book, published In 1848, is highly
illustrated by pictures ot the gener
als. Clara Allison has given two old
fashioned readers, approximately
sixty year old. A branding Iron, giv
en by D. P. Carter, has been secur
ed. Joe Neel has given an Indian
Tomahawk, and Robert Hally do
nated a rare collection ot bullets
and shells.

The museum has obtained all
Bpeclal iss'ues of The Herald con
cerning the football games ot this
year and the first issue of The
Pantograph,the first newspaper
here,published in 1884 and secured
by the donation of the editor of
that paperwhen he passed through
here recently.

A buckskinIndian banner,a pair
of shoes made and worn In Hol
land by the higher class ot people,
a nalr ot Chinese bedroom slippers,
a lace covered rarasol, and an old- -

fashionedsilk dressare other items
received,

According to Mrs. Mary E.
Bumpass,curator of the museum,
a number of personshave promis
ed to make donationsin the near
future. One of the local school boys
has promised to bring an

vlctrola. and Albert M. Fisher
will presentseveralmountedheads
of wild animals, including a
Javellna, oe and buck deer, and
aateloDe.

"Donations as loan U a ItlaO

will be greatly appreciatedand will
be safely cared for and protected,"
stated Mrs. Bumpass.

NotesFrom
Classrooms

By STEVK. D. FORD, JR.
From tiro commercial room comes

tho startling fact that tho teachers
who areaklngtyping did very well

csults show bolow:
Miss Butler averaged10 words a
inute with no mistakes.
Mr. Gentry averaged12 words a

mlnuto with no mistakes.
Miss Drake averaged 12 words

a mlnuto with 4 or 5 mistakes,
Miss Agncw averaged 6 words

a minute with 3 mistakes.
Mr. Reed averaged words

a mlnuto with far too many mis
takes.

This class hasonly been taking
typing for about thrcoweeks or a
month bo you see they aro really
doing very well.
'Last week a gentleman was In

town trying to get some ideas about
teachingcommercial coursesso na
turally he went to Mrs. Low and
she certainly was able to show him,
He hailedfrom Iatan. Let's hope he
Isn't too hard on tho boys and girls
back homo .

Down In the superintendent'sof
fice big things aro happening.
There isan auditor herowho Is try
ing to find out if the school Is n
geod institution or not. Of course
he will find everything OK, but
they like to look around.He is Mr.
Muse, of Rodgcrs,Smith & Co., of
San Antonio, and will probably be
In town about a week. Down la the
district school tax office the same
thing is happeningand the gentle
man therein is one Mr. Kllng of the
same company as Mr. Muse. Both
men started to work on December
first.

Commercial Room, Mrs. F. R.
Low instructor. The typing class Is
making good progress,and thestu-
dents' speed and efficiency is In
creasing constantly. The typing
teams for this week are as fol-
lows: High School First Tear, Edith
Ford, Josephine Dabney, Lottie
Harrell.

Second team: Joseph Moore,
Charles Peck, Mary Louise GH- -
mour, Mildred Murray, Grady Har--
land.

Post Graduates,'first year: Dor
othy Ellington, Dorothy Nummy,
Forrest Underwood.

Second Year: Tllman Crance,
who have to sit

to
who

at

wild

Library Miss Agncw, Librarian
Miss Agnew decided she would

clean up the library last week co
now you can't even stick your foot
Insldo tho door before you hear
someone holler, "Get out" --and
"alay out!" From then on you
generally understand that you are
not wanted therein, except at the
window to check out a book.

Ha3 anybody seen tho newspa-
per? Whero has it gone? Who
had it last? These aro familiar
sentences to be heard around the
library every day about 15 min-
utes after tho paper has arrived
and sometimesbefore then.

Home Economics Laboratory'
Miss McElroy, Instructor in Foods
Mrs. Brown, Instructor In Clothing

The foods class gave a tea for
the faculty Friday afternoon be
tween the hoursof three and four.
Practically all the faculty was
presentat one time or anotherdur
ing the hour. They entertained
tho Senior High P.-T.- Tuesday
afternoon and served tea after
wards. Tho program wsls tho
same as that renderedin assembly
Thursday.

The assistantstate supervisorof
Home Economics, Miss Coldwell.
visited the local laboratory Monday
morning. The Instructors are
anxiously awaiting a letter from
her telling them how they tCand in
comparison with other schools,
and what can be done to improve
the classstanding.

The two Homo Economic in
structors will attend a conference
of H JC. teachers to be held in
Midland Saturday morning.

Junior High
Mr. D. II. Read, Principal

soon.

Miss Mann was absent from
school Tuesday. Mr. Reed sub-
stituted during her absence.

Chairman of Program Commit-tees-,
Mary Ponds; chairman of so

cial committee, Kayo Yates. After
the election of officers, a round ta-bl- o

discussion was held for pros-
pective namesfor the club and alsc
club objectives. Some of the Bug
gested objectives were: "A Trtr
Around the World," "Caring foi
SomeUnfortunateChild." and "Hik-
ing." Some of the suggestednamer
were; J. O. Y. andH. O. T.

At the next meeting the club
plans to select the class nameand
objective, also to have a very Inter
esiing program.

Cox's HomeRoom to Study Student
uoumrarnt

miss ciarauoxs nome room was
organized during activity period
Wednesday, December 1, 1931. The
agreementwas made to study stu
dent government. The purpose of
this is the study of what constltutet
citizenship to begin in a small way
iu uuumo me rcsponsiDiiitles of a
useful memberof society.

ino following officers were
J. C. Pickle, president; Ver

mes Illldretb, vice president; Ha
zel Nance, secretary-treasure-r:

irecuo urr, reporter. .

Current Event History Club
ChangesMeeting Time

The Current Event History club
had Its regular meeting on .Decem
ber 1. The time pf the meeting
was voted on, apd changedfronl the
first Tuesdayof each monthat
o'clock to the activities ertoa on

tho second Tuesdayof eachmonth.
Flans of a project to raise money

for the needs of the club was voted
on, and placed,in the hands of n
committee, and was to bo acted on

Members of the Current History
Club senda very cordial invitation
to every one to be present at the
next club meeting.

Association ElectsOfficers
Tho members of the "B" associa

tion met for tho purposo of electing
officers. Those electedand their re-
sponsibilities are asfollows:

President,Oscar Hcbisen: vice--
president,Fred Martin; secretary,
David Hopper.

The sponsorsof the association
aro Coaches Brown and Brlstow
This organizationhas takenin sev
eral new members this year by

Tho Spanish club met December 8

and tho following members were
elected to hold offices: President
R. V. Jones; secretary, Virginia
Francis; vlco president, Mary L
Miller; reporter, Mildred "Herring.

i

Member of Local
Faculty To Marry

Miss Davis, a memberof tho fac
ulty of B.S.H S., is to bo married tr
Norman Tcague Hutchesonof Mid
land, December 29, 1031.

Miss Davis was born In Anson
and moved to Midland at the ageof
seven, whero she has lived ovor
since. Sho graduatedfrom Midland
high school with highest honors In
1925, winning a scholarship to a
numberof statoschools. She chose
to go to North TexasStatoTeachers
College at Denton. Theresho com
pleted a degree course in three
years. Sho was a memberof the
English faculty of tho high school.

Mr. Hutchison has spnt most of
bis life in Midland. Ho graduated
from Midland High School in 1924.1

Later he attendedSimmons Univer
sity in Abilene. He Is now associat
ed with his father in the ranching
business.

Tho wedding will bo solemnized
on December 29th, at the First
Presbyterian church in Midland,
Only members of the family and
ciose oe .. vn,ttf.mel--o

Homo
iiuiiro uii uiu nuiuiuuu tuircu, a
miles southeastof Midland.

P .E. ClassHas
Kangaroo Court

The third period Physical Edu
cation class, confined indoorsMon-
day morning due to weather con
ditions, had a term of court with
Edward Shuck as judge, Hudson
Henley as prosecuting attorney,
and J. P. Rutledgeas "spatter."

A. President
cu uy uaum, u, vciuicl Ui
'Guilty' the first case, where
Herbert Fletcher was tried for
cutting tho floor with a knife. Ho
was sentencedto five licks by the
"spatter." A second jury render
ed a verdict of 'not guilty' the
case of Cleo Darnell, tried for
shouting due to lack of evidence.

Pandemoniumreigned at tho be-
ginning of James Vines' trial for
contemptof court and no progicss
could be made In the court. How-
ever, the belt occasioned a tlmly
Interruption, since ho was getting
tho worst of It.

Who's Who
Florino Rankin was born in

Arkansas shenever wore a pair
of shoes until she come to Texas
tiaxt do not get alarmed because
she moved to Texasbefore shewas
a year old Florlne has spent her
entire life here and hasattended
Central, Junior High and the Sen
ior High School She is now
senior in school and is a member
of the Pep Squad, Commercial
Club nt of But-
ler's home room, and a reporter
for tho Wheel She takes English
IV B. Shorthand. Typlnir. Civics.
Economics, and Physical Educa--i

her
her Ford

miner
brown and eyes, and a dark
complexion, but sho rather
fond of blonds.

After Florlne finishes high
school she plans to go to the State

Cecil Reld tall, dark and hand-
somehas great , dreamy
brown Classified a
In BChool Captain of Steer basket-
ball team belonga to Hl-- "B"
Association, Spanish Club favor
ite pastime, looking at annuals
Likes any kind car just
will get you there andback lias a
very queer habit of saying "Oh!
you bet your life!" Ideal type of
girl about five feet inches,

brown eyes and light brown
wavy hair, about 130
pounds Takes Spanish, History
SB; Geometry; English SB Haa a
very pleasing personality
really a man about

Calendar
Thursday,December

SeniorClass mceUng fifth period:
Boy Scouts, Troop One, 7;43 to
8:30; Big Brother's 8:30
to

Friday, December 11
Y, fifth Party for

Pep Squad Girls, 7.30.
Saturday, December

Coahoma Girls play Forsan Girls,

Monday, December I-t-
Faculty basketballteam practice,

8:30 to 9:15.
Tuesday, December

Steer-Facul- ty game, to 8:30,
December lft-r- -

Chapel, fifth period; Coiden bas--l
itciuaii practice, tjtu.

Leola Moffett been moved
home from the hospital and U re
covering from, her operation rap--
idly,

Big: Spring High School All-Amerfc- an

FootbaUTeam
Editor's Note:

The following selection of tho Big Spring "All-Americ- a"

football team was found posted on tho bulletin board at
school. Tho Editorial Staff is unablo to tho fact
that the judgesreputedto be on the list were on tho com-
mittee.

Left End . . , n-.-.- -. . . . - Jane Tinsley
Left Tacklo , rr -- .Shorty Briggs
Left Guard ,. . Florino Rankin

,,,-,.- - Edythe Ford
Right Guard ,-- . Lillian Crawford
Right Tacklo n MarguerettoTucker
Right End Hazel Smith
Quarterback . . . . .- Mattie Sattenvhito
Half-bac-k , - Modesta Good
Half-bac-k , Dorothy Frost

Viama Sanders
Selectedby: Pop Warner,Alfonso Stagg, Ray Morrison,

Obie Bristow, Pearl Butler.

High SchoolSocietyNotes
Miss Brown'sRoom
Orgunizes Court

The KangarooCourt hasbeen
ganized in Miss Brown's room
Election of officers was made two
weeks ago. Officers were elected as
follows: Modesta Good, Judge;Lulu
Ashley, Clerk; Kenneth Fallon,
Sheriff; Elmo Philips, Court Re-
porter; Jimmio Wilson, Wheel Re
porter.

Tho law committeemade laws for
tho room to abldo by. As thero
hasbeen no trials but seems
one Is duo to bo scheduled soon.

Choral Club Working On
ChristmasProgram -

Members of tho Choral Club plan
to havo their flr3t lesson this af
ternoon. They have been working
faithfully, with the help of a few
other pupils from the English
classes to help give a Christmas
progrtm beforo assembly. This
plans to furnish music for the bac
calaureate services. It also plans
to accept the invitation Sul

Stato TeachersCollege at Al
pine to singthero this spring.

inemis win present
The young couple will their, 0reanlleg

icuucicu

Miss

also

and

Kid

Ethel Vandergriffs home
room held an election of officers
December 1 during the activity per-
iod. Those elected were: Mary
Louise Burns, president; Viama
Sanders,vice president; Ada Bell
Hawkins, secretary; Velma Scott,
chairman of program committee;
and Maurice Smith, reporter. Vel-
ma appointed Maurice Smith and
Caroline McClesky to assist her
with the programs. name has not
been decided upon for the clubs
yet.

A3uP,i. Cl8h!. membcrs-- Js,e'ect!'L. Wright, Jr., of

in

in

ot

10

Mr. Matthew's Homo Room
Wayne Matthew's Home Room

met Tuesday, December for elec
tion of officers. L. A. Wright, Jr.,
was elected president and James
Robinson was elected secretary--
treasurer-reporte- r. An entertain-
ment commlttco made up of Pren-
tiss Boss, Joe Stookbergand Hor-
ace Penn waa appointed by Mr.
Matthews. For Kangaroo Court to

held in the near future Albert
M. Fisher, jr., was elected judge.

Coffey's Home Room
Selects Nome

Ko'fcy's Kraiy Kids was selected
as the name for Mr. Coffey'a home
room The club met in a called
meetingMonday afternoonand the

were voted on and this one
seelcted.

Mary SettlesPresident of
Davis' Homo Room

Miss Davis homo room met and
elected officers Tuesday,December
1, 1931, and Mary Settleswas elect-
ed president; Dorothy Dublin, vice
president: and Cecil Phillips, secre--

"4Mf ThM fnltnnHnt. wma .nnnlnln
on a programcommittee:Ruth Tay-
lor, Bobble Gordon, JohnnieChancy,
Mack Underwood. A room commit
tee msde up of Nell Pierce, Hugh
Muns, Dwayne Ory and Marguer
etto Tucker was also appointed.

tion P. E. Is favorite subjectL., AssociaUon
favorite car a her initiates

color is green-favo-rite pastime The B jm neId an In.

".,?."". "tz" .r '"",' Mtlatlon last week. The following
esuuiuuun la urn, no uarivii,-.- .. ir,i,ii4. tii.. U.-.- I.
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(Paul Roberts, Kyle Sanders, Carl
ton Coburn, Orvlllo Hildreth, W, L.
Thompson, Clifton Smith, Howard
Schwarzenbacli. Elmer Djer, Virgil
Sandersand Tack Dennis.

The boys wero compelled to wear
rouge and Up stick on their faces.
They had to wear their trouserj
rolled up to their kneca and carry
a raw egg in their pockets. To cap
this off, they carried with them a
good paddle with which the old
members of the association gave
them many 'friendly taps (If you
want to call It that) which the boys
were expected to thank themfor,

Wood craft Club
Hears Thorp

Mr. 11. Thorp, proprietor of Thorp
Paint andPaper Store,gave an In
teresting talk on paints, their val
ue, mixture colors and their uses.
at the Boys Woodcraft Club which
meets in Mr, Ettcr's home room,
at the activities period every first
Monday ot tho month. He stressed
the Importanceof properly prepar
ing the wood before andafter paint-
ing and the actionof certain paints
on different kinds of wood.

Tho boys in the club are Interest
ed in building model airplanes.

Mrs. tirown's Home
Room XJecta Officers

Mrs. Brown'shome room met last
Monday afternoon in a business
meeting. The officers elected were
President, Barbara Freeman; vice
president, Minnie Earl Johnson;
secretary-treasure-r, Dorothy Cole
man; reporter, Geneva Slusser.

Latin Club
Organizes

Tho Latin Club met Tuesday for
thetlrsttlme. Officers elected wero
Dorothy Dublin, president! Ruth
Helllnger, vice president; Leonaid
Van Open, .secretaryand treasurer.
and Margueretto Tucker, reporter.
Tht pteeuac waa strictly business.

"Facta non verba" was adopted ns
tho clubs motto.

Aubrey Davis, Christine Zarafo--
1'i.tls, and Hudton Hcmey wero ap
pointed as tho program committee
Tho club expects to have an inter
esting program pre pared by the
next meeting.

Commercial Club
Elects Officers

A call meeting of the Commercial
Club met Tuesday, December 8 aid
elected thofollowing officers: Flor-cn- e

Rankin, president; Hazel
Nance, vice president;Lillian Craw-
ford, secretary;Mildred Shelton, re
porter; Lottie Harrell, treasurer.

Tho following five clrls wero
elected from the club for tho pep
squad: Lillian Cra-rfor- d, Georgia
Belle Freeman, Oulda Hendricks,
Hazel Nanceand OnetaPrcscott.

The Commercial Club Is sponsor
ed by Mrs. Low, commercial teach
er in tho high school.

The next regular ma'tlng of the
club win bo in January. Since the
club is planning on many field
trips many meetings will be held
after school hours.

New Programs Announced
For r. E. Classes

The schedule for the clrls of the
P.B. department as given by Miss
Klttyl Wingo is as follows: The
work of the first, third, seventh
and eighth pcriad classes will be
at least two new tap dances, and team.
the fourth period diss will learn
the Schottoshennd Polka steps.

Miss Wlngo reports that those
who have been reporting for treat-
ment of bad gums are rapidly

The schedule for the boys con-
sists chiefly of games, exercises,
and health lectures on Friday un-
der tho direction of Obie Brlstow.

ShotsFrom

TheShowers
SHOTS FROM THE SHOWERS

(By Fred Koberg)
Monday the first call for basket

ball was sounded and the boys tried
out under Coach Bristow and
mown. The fact that many men
are letter men should make tills an-
other team.

The evening of December 15, the
Steerstake on their first opponent
In tho faculty team. This will be s
good game. On tho faculty there
are both the coaches, Brown and
Brlstow. Frank Ettcr, "Cap" Gentry,
Tiny Reedand Ben Daniels. All

of these have had much experience
and with a little work out should
prove a worthy opponent.

The schedulo for the SteersIs al
njuuy iixea. up to now there are
two games before Christmas. We
venture to Bay there are few who
will not say the Steersare a wor-
thy foe on the gridiron and court
And also we say that when tho fi-

nal whistle blows on District Four
basketballthe Steerswill be safely
on-- lop in the percentagecolumn,

San Angelo has a new gym to
work in this year. Coach Taylor
had a good team at Colorado last
year and with all the material In
San Angelo to pick from he should
put out a winning team.

Colorado always hasa eood teem.
Sweetwaterhashadgood teamsand
It should put out another this year
The championshipteam from last
year drubbed tho Wolves. They
didn't meet the Mustangs. Their
last meeting was over two years
ago. Then the Steerssent the men
from Nolan county back with the
email end of the score as a parting
RUU

au in an mere should be some
real games in the Steer cym thU
year. Last year the people turned
out fairly good for the weekly
games. . In the district and
trict tho people were turned away.

e nope mey give the team the
same good supportthis season.

Ml the game Friday at AhlUn
me jjisuict representative met
ucieac. Tno Mustanrs vera out.
weighed and outplayed. The Eaglet
nave a Dig. heavy, fast chargingI., unu a neavy backfield with th
excepion or Glenn Wyatt,

This former Muitanr h his
".4 iimirs. jus oir-tack- runs
were ror long gains. His passing
opened the way for the first Eagle
wumuown. uowever, his punting
was not so good. "Tack" Dennis
could outklck him in any game.
The fact is "Tack" never met his
maicn tne postseason.

There Is a rumor th.it th rivi- -

will seeaction ChristmasDay, their
uyjjuncni oe.ng tne Ban Angelo Ju
nior College. The report has not
been verified but it will be in a few
uays.

In case you didn't know Lub-
bock and Abilene will play at Lub-
bock the favorite of the state will
be the winner of, this game the
coach of LUbbock is a former coach
of the Oil Belt League, Weldon S
Chapman Quanah's coach. Dan
Stallsworth,used to be prlaclpal M
juutur mgti nerc.

Mrs. Stegner
Is SpeakerAt
FacultyMeet

'Rnting of Teachers' It
Theme; FurtherStudy

Is Proposed
"Rating of Teachers" was thtsubjectof an addressmado by Mrs,

H. A. Siegncr nt tho regulaf
monthly meetingof the faculty of
tho Big Spring High School last
Monday afternoon.She urged that
merit, rather than college train
Ing, experience, and length of tlma
at tho present position, should bo
the chief clement In deciding tho
teacher salaryscale. A round ta-
ble discussion followed the talk' In
which tho various angles were ful-
ly discussed.

A commlUce composed of Mrs.
H. A. Stegner, Miss Pearl BuUer.""
nnd Miss Mattlo Ramsey,was se-
lected to choosea method of rating
teachersin Big Spring high school.
Tho following methods were sub-
mitted to tho committee for tho
selection: score card system
scales stenographic system, self
raUng scale, or tho result method,

t

SteersOpen
CageSchedule
Thirteen games already' havo

been matchedfor tho '31-'3- 2 edition
of tho Big Spring high cage squad.
Seven of the thirteen aro scheduled
to bo played on tho homo court.
Tho season will officially ope'n
December 15, when tho annual
Steer-Facul- ty game will be played.

au tno games matched are with
teamsin the newly-create- d league.

Coach Brown stated that a gamo
might be matched with Athena
High sometime toward the end. of
December. This team, It wUl be
remembered, won the National

championship for
two years and tho stato champion-
ship last year. If two games are
matched, there will be plenty of
competition for the Steersto test
out their metal.

Brown reported that the .ma
terial was plentiful for a good

With five last year letter
men back and one from the 1929-3- 0

crop, it looks as If It will be a
tussle to make tho team.

Tho practice started Monday af-
ternoon without several of the
regular men. Brown says he Is
going to use a fast breaking of
fense and a defense similar to tho
ono used last season. The delayed
offense will be used only when
necessaryto delay the game.

JuniorsGop
ClassTitle

With three straight victories the
Juniors won tho Intramural Bas
ketball Championship. By defeat-
ing tho Seniors, Sophs and the
Freshmenthey won the title. Mem-
bers of the Junior squad are Fred
Townscnd, Otto Grief, Bill Gordon,
Richard Le Fevre, W. L. Thomp-
son and Roger Franklin.

Tho standingof fie other teams
are as follows: Sophomores, Sen-
iors and Freshmen.

Outstandingmen in the tourna-
ment were Fred TownseriS, Roger
Franklin ,Otto Grief, E. P. Drlvor,
Cecil Phillips, George Neel, Bob
Flowers, Vondell Woods, Howard
Schwarzenbach and1Walter Smith.

Several games were hard fought
and although the Sophomore gamo
was difficult, the Juniors came
from behind several times and
when the final whistle blew they
had the big score and the cham-
pionship.

CosdenDeeats
Faculty 15 to 10

Monday night the Cosden refin
ery team downed the Faculty by
the score of 15-1- It was a close-
ly contestedgame with both teams
showingup well. The faculty mem-
bers ot the teamwere Gentry, Dan
iels, Brlstow, Brown, Coffey, Mat-
thews, Reed and Etter. This was
tho first practice game for tho
faculty before they meet the
Steers.

Most of the faculty were short
on wind, and the Interesting story
goes out aboutCoachBrlstow stiff-armi- ng

three men while dribbling
down the field for a shot. The
faculty would rathergaina victory
over the Steers than any other
team and theSteersfeel the same
way. They tangle on December
15th, and when they do then the
school will really know the
strength of each.

t
New Method of Selecting

CagePepSquadAdopted

The 1031-3- 2 basketballpep squad
will be composed of five members
selected from each club In high
school, to be selected from each or-

ganization by Friday, Although
the membership has heretofore
been voluntary, it is considered
that the club selectionwill be rep-
resentative.

Knox Chadd la selling Christmas
cards. Any person interestedmay
see hlfn in the principal's office
andsecureaa many cardsas
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Mid-We-st Sets PaceOn All-Ameri- ca

Team CompiledEy AssociatedPress
ThreeNotre Dame

Men ChosenOn

First Team

BY ALAN GOULD
(Associated TroM Sports Editor)

NEW YORK, Doc 5 UVt As the
emoge from the barrage of All-A-

erica ballots cicnrcd away today

the great mid west emerged with

a clear-cu- t advantageover all rival
sections on the football battlefields

Repeating ttu-l-r conquests of 1930

the outstandingstars of the Amer
lean midlands c: rried off six of the

eleven positians on lhe
consensus, complied bv the Assocl

atcd Press from the ballots of sport
writers and Mitors In all parts ol

ih country.
The south rnd far west, each of

which dlspu'e the midwest's
claims to team supremacy, pained
two Dosltlons arlecc. The lone eas
tern representative on the eleven If

William Barry Wood Jr.. Harvard I

captain and 'ho outstandingchoice

of the ration lot the quarterback
role occupied lor the previous twe
years by Frank Carldeo of Notre
Same.

Schwartz Rcp?aM
Notre Dame with three places

and Northwestern, with two. dupll
cate their achievements in the 1930

Associated Pressballoting. The all
star representativesof the Fighting
Irish are Marchmont Schwartz In

the Satkfleld. Captain Tom Yarr at
center and Frank Hoffman at

"guard. Northwestern placed Pug
Kcntner among the ball carrier;
and Dallas Mcrvil at tackle. The
sixth mldwestern honor man is
Minnesota's d captain,Clar-
enceMunn.

The south furnishes the two All
America ends in Captain Gerald
Dalryniple of Tulane and Vernon
(Catfish) Smith. Georgia's colorful
performer.

The far west's contributions tc
the first team are Erny Pinckert
star blocking back of the Univer-
sity of Southern California, and
PaulSchwegler, great tackle of the
University of Washington.

Ualrymple Second In Votes
The results oi The Associated

Press balloting in the seventh an
nual consensu since Walter Campj

death indlca" stnking support for
several of their choices. Schwartz
was oted the jears outstanding
back, with 25'S otes out of a poi
ble 270.

Dairy mple was not far behind ir
total votes, witn 225, and ilunn
with 201. rated as the outstanti.ngi
lineman. Rentncr, v.ith 211 ote:
nn.4 1vm vltS 1fl .ln .,. r '. ..W,, tt,,i, .., ft&j ,. v i c v c

tvhclTiing favorites
Leadership cf the mid-we-

maintained in the selection of sec
onu and thirl team--
Of the total cf 33 players placed
34 go to the mio-wes- t. eght to c

east, five to the far west and one
to the southwest.

Last year the m.d west led with
11, while the far west gained nine
places, the cast eight, the stu'.h
four ted southv-es- t one

rtncVert By A .Nov
The principal contests in the 1931

balloting involved the fourth back-fiel-d

jicsltion rnd the second tackle
job. Pinckert, the only repeaterbe
sidesSchwartz, needed strong clos-- j

ing support to stiff-ar- such fine
as Gene McEver of Tennessee,'

Don Zimmerman of Tulane and
Bart Viviano of Cornell for the post
of honor with Wood, Schwartzand!
Zlentner.

Not far behind these performers.
In tho roundupof ballots, were Bill
Uorton of Dartmouth, the second
team choice for quarterback; Carl
Cramer,Ohio Slate'sflashy sopho
more; Orvllle Mohler of Southern
California, Wcldon (Speedy) Ma-.so- a

cf SouthernMethodist and Alblc
Sooth of Yale. All of these stars
placed on Uw squad.

-- Sm'.lh and Lar.ymple easily prov
ed the class of the ends, riding
along en a tidal wave of votes Cap-
tain Henry Cronkite of Kansas
State and Cpain Johnny Orsi of
Colgate gained rtronj support, as
did Garrett Arbelbid: of Southern
California and a comparative stran-ger to the "big league-- bailyhoo
area of the University of
.norm uaKoll.

ahead

uccuion side nu""s

Rhea Nebraska

espaclally came clojj
fourth

Baker Stroiic
Munn were

rlrttlj as cav
hero.c No'jre!

Ewm
Tennessee ICabat

noteworthy also
HorwiU Chicago,

and
Yarfa only rivals

center
wtr FtUrturzh and Mayqt.-- d

JCxperts
kt tkr4

Mnlon.
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VARR -- NoireDame
CENTER.

AND COI.I.EGE
Gerald Dalrymple, Tulane END
Dallas Northwestern TACKLE.....
Clarence Munn. Minnesota GUARD

Yarr, Notre CENTER
Frank (Nordy) Hoffman, Notre Dame GUARD
Paul Schwegler, of Washington
Vernon Georgia END

Barrv Wood. Harvard QUARTERBACK
Marchmont Schwatz, Notre Dame

Pinckert. Carolina BACK
Ernest Northwestern BACK

Has more year competition.

SECOND TEAM
Tl.r inH Votes To.

Henry Cronkite. KansasAggies END Garrett Arbelblde,
Notre n TACKLE Hugh ,

Northwestern 63 Hickman, Tennessee
Ralph Pittsburgh CENTER Maynard Morrison, Michigan 44

Baker. California Kabat, Wisconsin
James MacMurdo, Pittsburgh .". . 81 TACKLE Price, Army
John Colgate W Fred Felbjer, Dakota

Morton IS . . Cramer, Ohio 24
Donald Zimmerman,Tulane BACK Albert J. Booth, Yale
Eugene McEver, Tennessee BACK Meth

J. So. California

stir end. Jose expreiscd Daugherty California, Ohio derwood, Trice .Army;
rfsornoa, attracted widespread at-- played Yarr when met on th"
ih?,.lmrS ?"LM- - S d'Kridlron at South Bend, e,en

opera twins" Holy
Crrss. Cavallvri Colucct. , thou;h Pittsburgh was humb.ed

Man was well the fleU that 6by bV lLe Ramblers. Tnc
In th tabulation votes f,. Notre Dame cajiala a big raar-tack-

but richwegler Bn ln tne actual vttes.
a luraunnslime gaining thi Brilliant

on u.e otner of th

WGT.
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w- - Hewitt.
especially the mid-we-

yean iuminan Tempeton, State;
""-- D.r 2lisJMley of MacMurJo .!.. .t. ...

and Queue Prce """ ' ?h."hbaml n" 1U,.
the Army and of ail
caughtthe eyi cf the experts. Kurth

ran ttiong and
to giving Notre Dame

the
lineup.
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HONORABLE
Jose

Cornell; Purdue; Koskv, Marys.
Notre Haynes, Tulane;
Cavallerl and Coluccl, Holy Cross

Harvard; Barrcs, Yale,
Donner, Army;

bo.D"E"v.f"(? '".Williamson and

.W lea"" flocT UrsTSS."'Ivortr.western.
Pittsburgh.

Martlnez-Zorrlll- a.

Hugret, New University,
Wellendorf, U.C.L.A; Clark, Utah;
Winter, Oregon; Bcrnler, Gonzaga;
Koontz, Southern Spar
ling, Southern California; Collins,
Ohio University; Itlblett, Pcnnsyl
vanla: Schlele, Missouri; White,
Chattancoga: Laval, Caro

Riley, Northwestern;
Kratise, Notre Dome; Sokolls and

Pennsylvania; ChrU
Martinez-Zorill- a, Cornell; Quatse,
Plttsburch: Bell. Ohio State:

VZ?L Jf--- ySSV TZ ChrlsVlanrBlanton;
'""'"."'""' wuiuuiui. .Texas; Johnson Walling,

performed, Jim Murphy Fordhara. Unlversltv

Northwestern,

f

Sfccgaa,

nesota partisanslikened Mandars Washington
Joesting nsgurski Tennessee; Mackesey,

Dominates

dominated

Institution.
Fighting aggrega-

tions Including

Harvard, Pittsburgh.

WOOD

MENTION

CENTERS

Hageman,

Methodist;

TACKLES

Colehower,

Edwards,

Brown; Smith, Southern Cali
fornia; Torrance,Louisiana State;
Patton. Sewance; Godfrey, Ala
bama; Lombardl, Syracuse;
Wright, Kentucky; Sadausky,
Western Maryland; Concannon,
New York University.

HGT.

GUARDS Leathers and Mad
dox, Georgia; Scaffide, Tulane;
McGrory, Colorado College: Dobof- -

ky, Georgetown; Krajcovic, Vary--

174
233
212
197
201
193
180
173
167
194
185

ji"

m

lina.

BIG HERAIJO

"T

SCHWEGLER
Washingfcon-TdafZ- f

RESIDENCE VOTES
LltUe Rock ,Ark . 225
Laurel, Del. 116
Minneapolis 201
Dabob, Wash, ltO
Seattle, Wash. 102
Raymond,
Macon, Ga. 161
Milton, Mass. 218
Bay St. Louis, Miss. 251
San Bernardino, Cal. 80
Jollet, 111. 211

THIRD TEAM
l'lftjer and College Votes

So.
JosephKurth, Dame Rhr 77

GUARD Herman At
Daugherty,

So. GUARD
73

U.
.Dartmouth QUARTERBACK Carl State

68 jr., Z1
76 Mason, .15

43 BACK 36

belief cut Ro
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of Washingtoi
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Coast

ims

1,0
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rado.
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91

CI

41

of

of

tan, Yale; Kostalnsek, Virginia
Military; Koster, Nebraska; Oates,
Oklahoma Aggies; Corbus, Stan
ford; Croft, Utah; Stcponovlch, St

Moss,
Dame; MacDuffee, Colum- -

Dartmouth; King,

MKiieia

South

.(.,...;
State;

North

Wash.

bla; Penny, Cornell; Hammer,!
Oregon State; Relss, Virginia;
Vranes, Utah Aggies; Krueger,
Marquette; Ducanls, Carnegie;
Lodrlgues, Tulane; Tuttle, Navy;
Chalmers, New York University;
Miller, Purdue; Downes, Boston
College; Mucllerllle, St Louis;
Young, Oklahoma; Gracey, Van-dcrbl-

Williamson, Southern Cali
fornia; McDanlch, California; Neb--
lett, Georgia Tech; Hawley, Davis
& Elklns; Crawley, Wichita; Chll
berg, San Francisco.

QUARTERBACICS Dawson,
Tulane; Downes, Georgia; Parker,

O'Connell, Holy Cross; MacDoug-an-,
Minnesota; Anderson, Oklaho

ma City; White, Colorado Aggies;
Hess, Randolph-Macon- ; Fletcher.
St. Mary's; Hewitt and Montgom
ery, Columbia; Wolfe, South Caro

BACKS Olson, Northwestern;
Chrlstsnsen,Utah; Gill, California;
Toscanl, St Mary's; Hufford,
Washington; Roberts, Molt and
Kev. Georcla: Felts and Pavne.
Tulane; Kelly,, Kentucky; Barron,
ueorgia lecn; tain, AiaDaroa;
Hitchcock, Auburn: Kline. Cornell;
Chalmers, Maryland; Abee and R.
McNamara, New York university;
Murphy. Fordhara: Crowley and

CarneKtel TerlBa, Teansylvanl
Wilson, Washington A Jefferson!
Cammclo. West Liberty: uaiues,
West VlrirlnlSk Werieyan; Bush,
Massachusetta Statt Bchlums,
WesleyanJ Bonner and" Johnson,
Temnla lWinters. Davis & Elklni!
Garbank, Allegheny! Mattox, "Was-
hington A Loo! Steckor, Army;

I Thomas, Virginia: Moran and
1 Fishel. Syracuse1 Ulnchman. Ohio
"ate Hansen, Iowa: Weller, Has
kell j AUKer, Kansasilggicsj oauer
and. Krelgmger, eDraaa; iv
nove. Drezel: Hlnklc, Buckneli;
Grossman, Rutgera: Wheaton,

Parsaca, Detroit; Slsk,
Marquette; Westfall, Ohio Wcsley-a-n;

Stafford. Texas; Qrcfe, Iowa
State; Mandera .Minnesota; Mon-ne- tt

and Ellowltr, Michigan State;
ICoken, SheelteUW and Mcllnko-vlc-

Notre Dane; Pllklngton,
Tulsa; Willis Smith, Idaho; Grif-

fin. Nevada: Moe. Oregon; Krause,
Gonzaga;Reynolds,Colgate; Yune--

vlch, Purdue; Mofrat sianioro.
t

1st Baptist WMXJ
ConcludesWeek
Of PrayerService

The members of tho First Baptist
W. M. U. he d an nil-da- y meeting
at tho church Friday, concluding
week of prayer services, Mrs. R. C

Hatca led the devotional both
morning and ptternoon,Tho mom
Ing service wnr devoted to prayers
of praise and ta'ks.

Tho Rev. R. E. Day and Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Cotton wero luncheon
visitors. Tho meal was served by

tho members of the Mary Willis
Circle.

Tho afternoon was given over to
a Roval Service urogramwith Mrs
W. W. Grant as leader, ino topic
was "Star In tho East." Mrs. Grant
was assisted In the program by
Mmcs. L. A. Wright. M. L. Ivlc
Mildred Jones, Harry Stalcup and
Ira Fuller.

The mlto boxes were opened and
an offering of $51-7- made to the
Lottla Moon Christmas fund for
foreign missions.

Iri addition o those on the pro- -

cram the following members go
tended: Mmes. B. Reagan, Travis
Reed, R. E. Day, Jess Andrews
J. C. Douglass, C K. Btvlngs, F. F
Gary, J. W. Adcrholt. Dollle Da- -

no, Nat Schick. A. S. Woods. A. T
Lloyd, J. Tom Mercer, W. D. Cor--

neli3on, J. A. Boykin. W. B. Buch
anan,J P. Dodge and Miss Kather--
Ine Sangster.

Miss Pool'sRoom
Organized; Harr)'

Jordan, President
tho game, turned

the school was
ized Friday and officers were elect
ed, Harry being chosen

He will be assistedby Earlo Rea
gan, Tracy wooa
secretaryand treasurerand tho fol
lowing commiUecs: program, Pur
'nle Mason, Lewis Mann and Kath- -

Iryn Murphy;-Scholarship- , Buna Ed
ward, Fl.iu'.ey and Junla John
son; welfare, D. Kendrick, Eliza
beth McCrary and Joe John Gilmer;
housekeeping, Clemmie Lee Craln,
Chloio Stutevillo and Eva Bell Bar
ron; Eocial, Willie Mae Heath, Lou
lse Couch and ElizabethThompson

The purpose of the club, said Miss
Pool, wa3 to tLtch co-

operate, to be loyal and responsi-
ble, to have pli cvslng social charac
terises,Initiative, right ideals and
habits.

Tho program for the next meet
ing oi the club which will be on
January 12, wtll be on the topic:

"American Ideals: Honesty and
Faithfulness."

Roll Call: Answer with n quota
Hon on Honerty and Truthfulness
from an Americanpoet.

"Hontity: In speech; In
manner, In actions; In recitations."
by Purmle Mason.

Song: America by Home Room.
Reading: "Truth Truth De-

serve,"by Elizabeth McCrary.
Tableaux: "Life of Truth," by

EI0I33 Martin, Alpha Rowland,
Mae Allison. Gilliam, Lu-

cille Carroll, ada Bell Thomas,

GivesSeriesOf
Informal Parties

Mrs. Seth H. Parsonsentertain
ed with tho first of a series of in
formal "repression"parties Friday
afternoon at her home on Lancas-
ter street, the guests being any
thing but repressed.

Mrs. K. Blvlngs made
score and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher
was consoled with a prize for low.

Small individual plum puddings
were served during the refreshment
hpur to the following Mmcs
R, Homer McNew, Bruce Frazier,
Garland Woodward, J. D. Biles,
Shine Philips, W. W. Inkman, Blv
lngs, H. S. Faw, Steve Ford, C. W,

Cunningham, Fisher, and Ira Thur
man.

S. S. PupilsOf Mrs.
EckhausIn Playlet

Tho Sunday School Class of the
Reformed Jewish Congregation,

Yale; Tcdesco, Utah; Ferraro. Cor-- taught by Mh. Julius Eckhaus,gave

ncll; Shaver. Southern California; Bhort P1'1' Friday evening at
the regular meetingof the congre-
gation, in addition to tho service
conducted by Max Jacobs, director

The play dealt with tho Feazt ol
Llgnt, Chanakahwhich commemor
ates tho dedication of the Temple
and was called "PicturesOut of the
Past"

The following children took part:
Betty Jean Fisher as the grand
mother; JanlciJacobs, as tho moth
er; A. J. Prague, J, B. Bronstcln,
SidneyMellinfer nad Fisher
as the four sons, Joseph, David

year.

Robert and Mel-

linger, Joel and Emily Prager alsc
on tho stage.

Trio was splendidly render--1

Yale: Crlckard. Harvard! ed and the acted their
land; Zyntell, Hoi Cross; Hor-McCa- Dartmouth; Heller and I parts remarkably well. Many visit-wltz- ,

Chicago; Zeller, Indiana: Un- - Relder Armcntrout.ora at'ended the meetlnsr.

! Officers installed EaglesWhip Sweetwater

Firemen Ladies

The Ladles' Society of tho Bro
therhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Endlncmenmet at the Wood
man Hall Wednesdayafternoon for
Installation of new officers for me
coming

Sammy

Lasslter.

A. B. Wade,Mrs. Max Wles-e- n

and Mrs. Dora Sholte, all of
whom were and other
officials, received the oath of

The society planned a Christmas
social for firemen and their fam-
ilies to be given on tho eveningof
Dec 16 at the Woodman On
tho committee to arrange for the
social wcro Mmcs. Russell Manlon,
R. V. Jones, Annie Wilson,
Crawford, Varnell and Miss
Imn Dcason.

Thoso In attendancewcro Mmcs.
Wado, Wlcsen, Sholte, M. D, Davis,
J. P. Skallcky, Geo. Minis, Kata
Norrls, E. L. Dcason, Myrtlo Orr,
C. L. Gill, Wilson and Miss Dcason.

JuniorsBeat
Sophs22-1-4

Franklin anil Towiiscnu
Lead In Second

Victory

My CURTIS BISHOP
Tho Junior moved a step nearer!

the Intra-mur-nl championshipof the
local high school by defeating the
Sophomores 22 to 1 Thursday af-

ternoon In tho high school gym
Tho Seniors retained a mathemat-
ical chance to win the champion

by nosmg out tho Freshmen
16 to 13 In an exciting game that
was not decided until tho last mln
uto of whsn Smithof tho Sen
lors sank two basketsIn succession
to overcome a 13-1-2 lead in favor
of his opponents.

Led Ly RogerFranklin, who play
ed a brilliant floor game at guard
in addition to scoring 9 points to
take honors, and Fred Town- -

send, 1'ttle fotwerd who again atolc
floor laurels ftom his taller breth
ren, the Juniors came back after
tho Sophs had takena 2 to 1 lead
In the first quarter to lead through
out the E. P. Driver, Soph
guard, starred for tho losers, sink
ing four long bhots from the floor

amasseight pointsandin general
(ilrprtint- - his tfpni'q nlnv

Sm'th, who had been the of
Mifs Clara tool's home room at, Senior-Freshma- n

high butldlng in two pretty plays in the closing

Jordan
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Ruth

Chas. high
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Lev, with

play
-- children

.PitUburgh;

Mrs.

hall.

Opal
Irma

ship

play

high

game.

to

goat

organ- -

Talk:

Cla-
ra

mlnu'es to gl 'o his club the decis
ion. Wl'h the ccoro 13 to 12 in their
favor the Truh elected to "stall,"
but Smith Interceptedone of their
passes underneith his own basket1
and converted. Smith sank a long
shot a few secends later to definite-
ly decide the isuc.

Howard Schwaizcnbach took high
point honors with four field goals
while Smith and Qeorgo Necl of the
Frosh wcro c'ose runnerups with
six each. Ger-rg- Thomas starred nl
guard for the lctors while Flowers
turned in a aicc floor game for the
'slimes.

Tho box sc
Sophomores
C. Phillips, f
Pierce, f ... ,

Little, c ....
R. Phillips, g
uriver, g ...

7 0U 3 12

Juniors
Gordon, t ...
Townsend, f
Lafevre, c ...
Franklin, g ,.
Grief, g ....
Thompson, g

Van

Fg Ftm Tp
1010 0 12

......
Fg

10 3
2
4
4
0
0

Total 10 2
aopns 2

2!

Juniors

Frosh

Tctals

Fg Fp
eai, r 3 0

Woods, f
flowers, c 13E. Phillips, g 0 0
Shancr, 0
Mills, 0 0 10Carter, g 1

Totals ...... 5

Seniors
Neel,
Woods, f 1
Flowers, ..-.- ,. 0
T. Phillips, g .... 0
Shancr,g 1
Mills, f 0
Carter, g 0

Total 0

Seniors
Open, f

Swatzy, f 4
Smith, o 3
Thomas, g 0
Moore, g 0
Peck, g 0

Totals

,

4 2 2

.00500.00000:4 0 2 0 8

FtFtmPf Tp
0 1

1 1--

FtFtmPf

1110

Fg Ftm Fp

Fg Ftm Fp

8

3
0
0
0
0

3

Congenial Club Plans

2
0
1
1
2

0 2 6
3

0 0 0
0 2 0

g 1 3 3
f 0 0

0 1 0 1

f

o

0

8 6 13

3 0 0 2
1
1
2
3
0
1

Christmas Parly
Tho members of the ConVenl.il

Club met on Thursdayafternoon
pioy 10 allow some of tho club to

to Sweetwaterto the Methodist
meeting Friday. Mrs, Duncan was
tne Hostess,

'Christmas suggestionswere
ried out ln the clover candle fav-
ors and the fenterplcce and
tne tames.

Ft Pf

Ft Pf

Ft Pf

go

car

During the meeting guest
drew thenameof another forwhom
they will make a gift. These gifts
will be distributedat the next meet
ing, which will be Christmas
party,

For

Mrs. A. Schnltzerand Miss Olive
Chumley were guests. The mem
bers attending were Mmes. C. C.

RavmcBi Wlan,
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Upliolding Belt5s Record
Early SpreeBy Hicks Overcome Quickly; Wyalt lias

Field Day Against Former Mates; Abilcno
Clicks In Fourth ,

By CURTIS BISHOP
Special Correspondent

Tho Ablleno Eagles defeatedtho
Sweetwater Mustangs SI to 0 In
their clash Friday nrtcr-noo-n

at Ablleno before a crowd of
5,500 to maintain tho supremacyof
tho Oil Belt over West Texas
football, and to ndvanco a step
further on their rond to tho state
championship, which thoy captur
ed last In 1028.

Outplayed In tho first quarter
and trailing 6 to 0 after
Hicks, Swcotwatcr's wldely-bally-hoo-

back, broko Into tho clear
just as tho gun Bounded out the
end of tho Initial period and raced
83 yards for a touchdown, Dewey

8 13

to

Mayhcw's henchmencamo back to
nlnv the determined Ponies ' off

414

table

each

Mike

their feet In
rlods.

9

1

6

Yuletide Tea
Compliments
Mrs.McGeath

Bishop
Larson Lloyd

Hostesses

the next three Thursday honor

Behind bulky, capable line, led
by Balfanz nt end nnd Stanley
Smith at center, Glenn t,

former Swtctwatcr backflcld are,
led tho Eaglesto t decisive victory
over tho Mustangs. Wyatt had
field day againsthis former mates,
gaining moro yardago than nny
man on tho field with his quick
thrusts and Ills wide
end runs and leading an aerial ct
tack that functioned almost por--
fectly when needed. Sam Jones,
hard-hltltn- g fullback, tore the
Sweetwater line to Uircds In the
last two quarters and scored two
of tho Eagles' three touchdowns.
Wyatt made the other on six- -
yard run.

Tho Mustangs scored first Just
as the quarter ended. Sheridan's
punt brought the ball to tho Abl-

leno 10 yard lino where Bledsoe
downed Wyatt In his tracks. Af
ter single play Wyatt kicked to
Sheridan who returned almost to
mldflcld. Sweetwaterreeled off
first down with Baugh plunging

Sweetwater

Mrs.

airs.
entertained

afternoon,
ing Mrs.

Longvlewt who
for visit

her The tea
Mrs. homo
street.

Miss Mabel Mlas
"nlllto

black

the honor

gypsy

cleverly-arrange-d

each
then Uis

Imaginary
to enlivening with

solo accompanying1
tho

the

red-ruffl- ed

gown, who presented
red with

handkerchiefs,.
the line for two nice gains but the blac satin
Mustang quarterback lost the ball Twist suit Peggy made tho
on tho Ablleno 30 yard line when 'Presentation speech which Mrs.
Hughes of the Eagle.1 covered his had In clever
fumble. rhyme.

After two were then ushered
punted tho Sweetwater20 ynrd into dining room where Mrs.
line, but Hicks the kiriLynn Hatcher presided over tho
and Strother for the tea assistedby Misses Eddy
Ponieson his own marker, nn(j
A triple pass. Baugh to Sheridan) Tho centerpiece was
to Hicks, made it first forBroupmg Whlte chrysanthemums
the warriors their nnd from East

rd line. A Texas by Mre. McGeath. Through-broug- ht

tho ball back deep into'out lho whIta chry3an-Swcctwat- er

territory and themums. tho holly and
was thrown . for ynrd on iarge rcd the floral

play. From there Hicks nntrs In fhn Chrlstmna rnlnra.

9 16

a

a

a

a

a

n

a a

raced across tho Ablleno goal line. Plates containing Individual poln-pcrfe- ct

screening Uie setta salads, tea unique llttlo
nil of tho way. lantern favors wero passed tho

failed to following guests: Mmos. McGeath.
Abilene Immediately threatened.Randall Pickle, Shirley Robinson,

s pass to Balfanz was lowlAifr.,i Collins, nil Plrkli. John
with the Eaglo end In the open GIcnn D Gullkcy,

. oU....uuu ..;.,. ... jFicdto make two consecutive fl"tMissca LoUi Bell Elizabethbut the Eagle quarterback Northington, Ireno KnausnllHa
umniui: 11 u uiTruc,the 42 yard lino with van FIorence Gotten. Loulso Shlve.a nice run. Two pretty runs

made up for a four yard loss by
Wyatt came to naught when Hicks

Jones' fumble on his own
21 yard line. Sheridankicked out
on the Abilene 30 yard line. Jones

hammered out two
first downs to the 35
yard lino on plays.
iZPPt "'!? Crawford Dinner-Dnnc-ea 30 yard to Bal
fanz, who was ran out by on
tho Mustang 3 yard Jones

the ball over four another thi
sent In Hotels dlnnet-danc- a aer-fo-r

sent the dan.
ball tumbling tho cera Fridav nvonlnn--
rights and tho Eagleswere ln the
lead.

Second Touchdown
The Mayhewmen scored again ln

the earlier part of tho fourth pe
riod. With the ball ln mldfleld
Wyatt led a CO yard advancethat
was culminated when Jones
plunged 8 for a touchdown
In four plays. Davis again
the game and again delivered.

uairanz put the jsaglcs ln po
sition to score another touchdown
as he intercepted his pass
of the day and returned totho

stripe. Wyatt and
Abllene's offensive combination,
made It first down on the Sweet
water line. Jones and
Wyatt held and the ball, went
over to the Mustangson their own

line. Sheridan off a
bad punt to his own 17 yard line.
Wyatt and Jones made It first
down for the Eagleson the Ponies'
6 yard and the next play
tho flashy went over for n
touchdown.

The final three minutes found
resorting to a desper

ate overhead attack that never
materialized. Baugh, the passing
sensationof District 4, was throw

them everywhere but ln tho
right place all afternoon and the
Mustangs gained little territory
via the aerial route, Four of
Baugh's gathered In
by players

Balfanz, Groscclose, and-- Stanley
amitn in that great Abl
leno lino while Grlmslcy and Sam
Baugh featured the defensive play
or me losers.

Tho lineups
Abilene

Jones Allen
.Left End

Grlmsley ,
Left Tackle

Left
B, Baugh Smith

Center
Brooks (c) Hughes

Right uuard
Rogers ,,,.,..,.,.,Qr'oseclos (0)

Tackle ,

, Balfanz
Right End

S. Baugh , ,. Wyatt
quarterback

warier, m. Ai vook, . nemtiejUlCKS ..... '. . . . j i,- -

T. X. Johnson. Jrtarale andI Left Half '.'

Sheridan I - rinuUI

11, lMtj

'V " mmmn

and Mrs.
Are

Joint

Mrs. D. E. Bishop nnd Lar.
son Lloyd with a clever
Yulctldo tea andd handkerchief

Bishop's daughter, Mrs.
Joo E. McGeath, of
is here a two with

parents. was held at
Bishop's on south Mala

Eddy and Mamie
Hair dressed In frocks of

and white, met .tho guests
at the door and introduced them
to hostesses and tho
guest.

Mrs. Gus Pickle, In a fortun-

e-teller's costume, presided ov-

er a wishing well
at which made threo
wishes. She conducted
honoree through an trip

fairyland It a
French harp

at tho same time on
piano.

In fairyland, honoree found
two dainty fairies, little Betty
Hatcher, wearing a gorgeous

her
with a large tray filled

and PeggyHatcbor,
wearing a and white
.Oliver

Pickle written a

running plays Wyatt The guests
to the

muffed
covered table,

Hair.
a lovely

down 0f
on giOSSy holly brought
penalty

lho houso
Baugh leaves

loss roscs furnished
line

Interference nnd
"Roscoo Rambler" to
Woods concrt
Wyatt

Clydo
..u.u.i-Walt- s Arlnur woodall; and

St.wart.downs,
uy Nuoma Stone, Frances Bulli-

on Mustang
that

covered

and Wyatt

power Wynit

Hicks
stripe.

on

starred

In Jireo
played with Mrs.

They Mr. Mrs,
Pickle, Mrs. Lar-

son and Mrs.

Collins and.
received prize.

-

pass
Again Successful

carried In line "Southern of
plays. Davis, a substitute Crawford

at tackle, many dinersand
between up--

yards
entered

a

second

Jones,

were

got

line
Wyatt

tho Ponies

ing

heaves were
Eagle

Hweetwater

Barber

Kucholtz
Guard

Right
Bledsoe

vy. BUeKmon
Mason

weeks'

guest

herself

tho evening couples
bridgo Mr. and

McGeath. wero and
Randall Mr. and

Lloyd, Mr. Alfred
Collins.

Mr. scorch highest
a

Is
NlghU"

Kucholtt ies, attracted

Strother

Gu-3st- s came Into the ballroom
for dinned to the tune of southern
melodies by Gerald Liberty and-h-i

Crawford Hotel orchestra.featur--
Ing Broox Havens,accordlonost

A floor show was presenteddur
ing dinner. Studo Robinson, a new
member of tha troupe of entertain
ers making headquarters at Uje
Crawford Hotel, acted as master
of ceremonies. .

The first number was a 'preach-n-g
son by Bob Allen. Lew Park

er, as high-bro- negro gal, sang .
a blues number. Dorothy Frost ap--
pearcu in a toe dancethat was well
received, A negro dancewas given
by a of Miss Frott and a nov-
elty numberwas given by.Jack and --

JaneHumphries Bobby and Calvin,
Jr., Boykin.

Parker and Allen, a popular nalr.
appeared ln a number of songs
nnd dances that were widely

Plans for another of these af
fairs aro being made. It will be "A
Wicked Waffle Pajama Party," --

probably late next week.
i

Joe W. Golbrnlth. businessmin.ager of Tho Herald, went to Dil'ps
last night to nttend a .meeting of
members of the TexasDally Proia
League, national advertising repre-
sentativeof Tho Herald and a num.
bor of other Texas dallies. He w'll
return Monday morning.

1

L. G. Rnnsomo. representativeof
tho Mercenthaler Llnotvna com
pany, out of New Orleans, was In
tho city today, inspecting the ma-
chines in Tho Herald, plant Mr,
Ransomo Is Veil known in "tbo
newspaperfraternity, arid his ex-
perienceand knowledgo of the Lin-
otype is widely Vecognlzed.

Mr. and Mis. H. H. Wilkinson ot
Fort Worth tro visiting at their
ranch ten miles west of Big Spring.

Right Half
Woods ,,.,. Jones

Fullback
Abllen .' 0 7 01431
Sweetwater ,,,,.,, 600-0-

Officials; Pete Daniels (Trllty)
Wolfe (Baylor): Holton (Hotrt)
Dame); Jcj Bailey Cheaney (How-
ard Payne), Scoring; Sweewate!
TouchdowwHHlcks; AMU as Josis
2, Wyatt-1- 1 Petals after
dewn,'-Dv-i 3, -
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AssoctttidPressPholo
girls' school, a of ths American Mejhodlst mlulon at Tlentten, China, was by a

luring a bombardment of the city by Japanesetroops. The students evacuated the school premises andmarched to the French area, where were temporarily quartered.
WIFE HELPS CONGRESSMAN
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This part shell

they

GARNER
Champions

A$iociatcd Photo
Willam Bryan, Jr, like

successor to th his late father a ofMirhu. ...L " nnBiy
!S Wa.hoTcLWt n?.V.
Inf. h. t --.. . .r. ii - " un nis secrsiary governors 01 13 toi ib m

view of ITm'Ju Th' " " unu,uall' trlklna vr conference.

THEY'RE HONEYMOONING NOW, Defends Farm
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'Her are Hollywood's latest Constance Bennett and the
Marquis Henri de la Falalse de la Coudraye, husband of Gloria
Swanscn. They were married shortly after the marquis' divorce decree

Prttt
of the

farm as
the

tura to
the

and
became

WALKER COMFORTS MRS. MOONEY Play--
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In Associated Press telephoto
l Mown comfortlno Mary Mooney,

sy, fer whom Walker seeks pardon from
4 a prsf San Ht 191S.

I

BIG SHltNG, TEXAS,

H --op

struck

Prttt
AaotUfdPrtuPto; Jennings

champion sliver.

thcolorful

Board

newlyweda
former

Photo
JamesC. Stone

federal board shown he
before senateagrleuN

In
defend board's of
wheat cotton.

final.
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Boss
Anoctated .Prttt Photo

Allen. Philadelphia debu
"P f" tante. leaving the county Jail at

Mary Teresa Rico of Keewatln. Norrlstown, Pa., after visiting her
Minn, won the 8lr Thomas Llpton brother, Edwin. She Is accompanied
trophy for girls at the national 4-- by neP father. Young Allen Is
dub congress In Chicago when charged with slaying his sister's
Judges selected her as America's cultor Franc, A. Donaldson. 3rd.
"most outstanding" 4-- club girl.
She Is a freshman at the University

Minnesota

GARNER SEEKS MEDAL FOR HIM

wbbbbbbbbV". Sb1'bbbbhbbbbVaUbbbbbbbbb1Hr'X JISbKbbbbbbhbbbbbbbBSwIbbbbbbbbbbH
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AttoeiMttdPteu Photo
CongressmanJohn N. Garner Is aldlno Brownsville. Tex.. Deoole In

seeking an award for Charles Jackson, ...year-ol-d Brownsville boy, for
nis rescue irom drowning or Ruth Sethman, shown with
him. After the .girl from water over his head,the boy resusci-
tated her by working water out of her lungs.

ENDS FEUD WITH BROTHER

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbB BBBBBBBBBBBbI BM
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Rota e. Allan. Phlladalbhla debutante, the county Jail
at she her for the first

AFTER CROSS COUNTRY RECORD

rrei PAoto
Lady Kelth-Mllle- who seta new west-eas-t transcontinentalrecord

only to lose It to Ruth Nichols, hopesto regain her lost She's
shown In Los Angeles with her mascot, planning a
cross country route for a new record

Japan'sSpokesman New Speaker
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Prtu Photo
M. Yoshlzawa, ambassador to

France, Is apokesmsn at
the League of Nations'meetings on
Manchuria. He Is shown
Paris from Geneva for meetings of
the league council.
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NoVrlstown where visited brother, Edwin, time
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Qoggled Mickey,

attempt.
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Attoctattd Prttt Photo
The old quarrel between Mrs.

Edith Rockefeller McCormlck (be
low) and her daughter, Mathllde,

... since ha was Uken Into custody for th shotgun slaying of her lover, wife of Max Oser.Swiss riding mas

J. Walker of New "vles but evidently hemillli ,rend of her falh Th, f hMm trangedfrom her father and and their two children are at tha
, mother of Thoma J IV? iu2 11VI iiJi.i?, brother following th slaving but Trlends of th. family ssld ths thr McCormlck' Chicago horn. Mrs.

hff aartblH, arcir.es paradeIn
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IaBHBbTbTbTbTbTbTbTv AttocltttdPtfttPkof
A divorce complaint charging

cruelty has been filed against
Helene Costello (above), actress,
by Lowell Sherman, who charged
that his wife cursed him and tore
up her wedding dress.
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John McDulWe, democratlo rr

Hare New Son
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Associattd Prttt Photo
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SumsPaidIn WarPensionsBy

GreatBritain Decline Steadily

UnderLiberal National Policy
KDITOirS NOTE: This l the fifth of a serlei of wren North

American NewspaperAlliance storle trlllnc what the United
States, Great Britain nnd France have, dono for their war ctc-rn-

and what they contemplatedoing.
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Thursdayafternoonwith attract
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Mrs. McDonald
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Club Has
Refreshments

The members the Epsllon
Sigma Alpha Club

home Miss Georgia Klik
Davis Thursday for very
pleasantsession.

Delicious of fruit
cake coffee wero servedafter
the program.

Tiie
min

Mrs. Driver will entertain tho
club membersat Christmas pari-
ty Monday Mrs, Dalimo
will the study hostess.

xne members attending
True, Gay,

Aiarie irauoion, ttiizauetu, Owen,
Mary McElroy, Kitty WJngo, Clara

Mrae's. Driver, Frank J5t--
ter ana uahme.

I,!1, bus--
liuvu trip.

RepublicSupply
District
SeesNew Activity
B, McM-jlicn- , district manager

of thi Kcpubllc Supply Company,
with hcadquirtcrs Falls,
Fort Worth Houston, visi-
tor

Mr, McMullcn very optimistic
regarding tho outlook for tho oil
business, cipcclnlly West Tcxa3.
Ho said ho believed that
next sixty days decided turn for
tho better In oil busi-
ness, nnd view gradualup-

ward ttend the oil Induttry has
lately,

reason bcllcvo that business gen-
erally brighter,

said.
Whllo tlw McMullcn

called friend, Gil Cot- -

ton, general manager tho Empire
Service Company,

Spring H. Ellis, local manager
ror Republic Supply

iti Thursday tho Crawford.
"J WIIlcox was elected first

I'QfiV SIlMi) President Loy Acuff sec-.- 1

president.

Dance Friday
Plans "Southern Nights"

sequel "Night Spain" be
given evening Webber,

Croft, Oble
highly successful event nriitnw. Cole.

Crawford
second series

dinner-dance-s under direction
Crawford Coffee Shop with

Gerald Liberty
orchestra, with group pro-
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attraction.
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Thinl-Yea- r Class
Victory

ness

The
tourney got way the high,' the

thc

and tho

tho

the

the

Co.

Jnv

rear

tho
lors V) to 8 n a fast, exciting con

and im Sophomores a
offal- - from thc

12 to 1. The two clubs will meet
the final this efternoon.

Led by Fred Townsend, a
tlve little fellow who only

of being a seasoned ccurt
performer, the swep
throujh the graduating class the
best played of tho after
noon. Townscnu was practically tho
whole show the scoring
five goals from floor to take
point honors mo. with
Captain BUI and
Franklin to heed a man-for-ma-n

that functioned well. Team
spelled thc defeat of the Sen

iors, three being
In theit and
Smith each tal'Ied three to
tie for

In the firet Hiram
centor for tho took off scor
ing honors with two field goals and
two freo tries, closely trailed by

howevc.. led the
In of from

every conceivable position
on tho floor, tfcl:t r.lltle and Pearcc
of the vlctorj combined to follow

lup shcls eplondidly. Cecil Philllp3
was mo outstanding floor man for
the Bob Flowers star
red for tho

Tho box scotis:
fgftftmpttp

f l 0 0 0 2
C, Phillips, f . 1 TJ 0 02

o 2
g o

R. Pnllllps, a r. 0
Totals 4

Frosh
Neel, f
Mills, f , o

f 2
Flowers, o , o
E. Phillips, g o
yandell, g ., o

Totals a

Juniors 15

2 0 1 C

12 3 1

10 2 1

I 2 C 12,

fgftftmpftp
0 0 3 4 0

0
1
0
0
1
D

fgftftmpftp
iownsend,f o o X 110
uonujn, f r.,..,. 0 0 0 2 0

o 0
s , 0 0 0

g ....,.. 2 6
?,.Kx.... 7, 1 .2 3 IB

.f , fgftftmpftp
Van t',tnrfi. 1 0 0 0 2

Work On Municipal Building Here
To BeginIn TenDays;Cards

; IssuedMen SeekingEmployment

GentryNew

PresidentOf
Kiwanis Club

Judge Smith Quizes Mem
bers On History of

County Names

George Gentry, principal of Big
high will bo

of the Kiwanis club
1932. chosen In tho ballot- -

nt tho club's weekly meeting
riOUTJlP.rn XMhtR

Itay
Iin71PrviceUIIUIV,

entertainers,

Calvin Boykln reelected
treasurer G. R. the re-

tiring president, automatically be--,

comes
Directors for 1932. a result

Friday Indicate election, D.
bigger B. Wolton,

at Little

of

Fro3t

hour.

away

wild

and Jess Slaughter,
Thursday's In

of Loy Acuff. Music was by
Broox accordionist of the
Crawford hotel and songs
by tho entire club, with Miss

Sangster the accom-
paniments.

Fritz R. Smith of the 32nd
was tlio principal

speaker. Interspersinga few from
of stor

ies the judge ended his
with a Bort of 'examination'of club City
members.

that
9I1UU1U Ul! J11UUU Ul 1IIU lusiuiy ut
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intramural basketball

frcshment

members

evening

listless
in

dimlnu
lacks

height
Juniors

In
contest

in game,
high

Gordon Roger

fense
work

enly goals scored

points
high honors,

game Little,
Sophs,

Shaner.
an epidemic shots

almost

Sophs
Frosh.

Sophs 12
Plerse,

Little,
Driver,

0010
TotaJs

Open,

Spring school,
during

,j'lng

Porter,

district trustee.
of

program
chargo

Havens,
orchestra

playing

Judge
judicial district

bountiful Supply good
address

Tcxnns

hc.hnini-- r.rrvnilnno

nri

Texan's

after-som-e
person played reporletl

lcc.urc3

Keller'scounty

might

George

taking

behalf.

Grief,

110

Charles Culberson and Garland
subject of M. M.

Crane, for all of whom counties
have named.

Resolutions honoring the mem
ory of O. Dubbcrly, a club member
who recently, with his wife, wis
killed ln an automobile accident
were read and adoptedby tho club.

It was announced thatmembers
of thc club would be here,
to conduct the program next
Thursday and all members were
requestedto be present.

To Visit
Beginning ut noon today and

continuing until noon next Thurs
Cecil

tlon week.' The object Is for each
member to call oh as many other
members In their places of busl--

as
Members were given slices from

an angel fod cako baked at
LaFranco cooking cchool In ses-
sion thl3 week at the

Tho meetingwas concluded with
the singing of 'Tho Eyesof Texas.'

of tho day wcro Judge
Smith and George Mahon, district
attorney .

He
k I n h I n f t

Dec. 3. UP) -
Georse Norris of Ne
braska,member of tho senato agri
culture committee, said he would

inquiry into
of tl-- farm board.

He raid that he was not
critically, but recent de--
relopad several matters needing at
tention and investigation.

Stone of the board said
he would not oi
the equalization or export

If it comesup again, though
no was unable to see Its value.

Tonic By
4th

'ine members of the East tn,
Baptist met at tho
in observance of tho Lot

tie moon week of Prayer and
studied the mission field of Africa

the work done by tho local
missionary, Miss Luc o Reaean.

Mrs. S, H. Morrison had chargo
or tne meeting ana led tho

The In attendancewero
aimes. . u. Turpln, Hart and Bert

uen Carpenterand W. W,
and Woodlno Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Terry havo
to this city to make It tholr

home nnd are now living at
Goliad street.

swatry, t ,M .j 10 18Smith, o ,,.. 1 1.1 1 3
Thomas, g .,.;...,. 0 00 0 0
Peck, g ,.y.,ir...--,'... 0 0 1.0 0

ioiaig .,.,.,. 3 2 2 2

Bonds of nil firms andIndividual!
awarded contracts for construction
of tho Big Spring municipalbuilding
wcro npprovsd and announcement
mado that construction would b
gin In ten dayj at a special meeting
of the board of city commissioned
Wednesday aAcrnoon. '

City Manager E. V. Spencq said
that beginning next Saturday

'cards would bo
residentsof the city who l.
obtain on bulldln;.
lie said that those already em-
ployed not apply for cardJ,
as tho city Intends carrying' ou
tne pieugtf maae when the bond o

for the bL lid lng was voted
unemployed residents would bj
given

"Wo are following this plan of 1

cuing Identification cards," raid Mr,
Spcnce, "so tht tho contractor
may know who Is eligible for wpri!,
as no men will bo hired who ar.
not bona-fid- o of the city,

Bond of Joseph Edwards, recent-
ly appointedn city commissioner to
fill the vacancy by resig-
nation of L. L. Bjgg, who movo.1
from tho city, was approved.

Bonds of tho following firms woto
nnd thd contracts,as 11 t--'

ed, formally rworded: -

General contract, C. S. Lamblo &
Co., Amarillo, $138,539.

hinting and ventilat-
ing, A. P. Kaich, Big Spring, $10,-91- 0.

'
Electrical, D. & H. Elcctrio C.Big Spring, fl0.163.95.
Jail equipment, Pauly Jail Equip-

ment Co., Dallas, $4,200.
Auditorium stating, Blckley Bros.,

Houston, $7,537.01.
Stage scenery nnd equipment,

City Scenic Co., GklahomJ
$6,500.40.

emphasized all )). DUlttrd TolJCS

To So. Ward PTA

Hr. .T Tl ViiUvrtVa tnVf rn "Tin
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ffiZTxlU JilmTthen "S--? it? ZJ!?.l?' ,! soeake,!?e" V2 BiUOv

out California last ln "Z,," .,,'' :'". .'" was for Thc nfttr
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been
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Street W.M.U.
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Hill;
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lstuo.l
wish

tho

should

thai

work.

created

x'

Icy June Robbing each gave

During thc business session tie
members voted tc buy forty Instru-
ments for use in the Children's
Rhy.nm Band to help sponsor thi
Red Cross Soil sale and to plan a
gift rroject to include all the
South Ward children. " V ,

Mrs. A- - S. Sndth's room had ths
most mothers in There
wcro 50 memlert present.

Art Members
Enjoy Merry Party
Tho members of the Idle-A- lt

bridge club were entertained hv
day Kiwanlnns will observe McDonald Thursday cv--

Leads possible.

Crawford.

enlng wit ha lovely party.
Mrs. Lytic made high score and

received n set of bridge
Miss made vis-

itor's high and was given a set of
tho bath salts and bath powder.

The ted nnd green colors cf
were carrlra

out in uie party and
the

The visitors wero Misses Lucille
Rlx, Pauline Sullivan nnd Emma
Louise and the
Misses Bettle, Lcnniih
Rose Black, Lena Kyle, Polly
Webb, Jamie
Barley, Louise Hayes; Mmes. Har-
old Lytle and Jordan.

Miss Kyle will bo the next hos-
tess.

'

Farm BoardEight Teams
O s V l 1

Not Dc-- OUrVlVf! l-T-

LIUlt'O) JlJllZ JI)t5
oidiuon Elimination

WASHINGTON,
republican

thorough op-
erations

hearings

Chairman
adoption

de-
benture

Africa, Studied
Uaplist W.M.U.

members

iden-
tification

empbyment

residents

approved

Plumbing

Ok-
lahoma

attendance.

Idle

'vlslta-'Mr-

Individual
ash-tray- Freeman

Christmas beautifully
accessories

refreshments.

Freeman, members,
Margaret

Imogene Runyan,

Tommy

Action Crilieal

Quarter - Final Contesti
Aro ScheduledFor

This Week
The race for hlchest lmnnr.

among Texashigh school footbal
teams pad nm rowed to eight teamilast night.

Lubbock and Abilene will rin.t
this week in tho auarter.flnatu
decido the West Texas represent
uvea in mo Ecmi-un- round.

Austin, Texa hlch school defeat
ed Austin high of El Paso, a tearc
that noted out Midland of District iby ono point enrly In the season,21
n u in a game.

Harllngen won from Corpus Chris-tl- .

32 to 0 Friday nlgrU to go lntc
tho quarter flanls.

Five champlonshlpi
were decided Saturday.

Lubbock, playing its fourth garni
In ten days, won from Qusnnh ot
District 2 20 to 0. The, Quannt
boys, coached by Dan Btallwortli
former principal of pig Spring Jun-io-r

high, wcro completely outclassed
Greenvillo won from Sherman 20

to 0, Corslcanabeat Tyler 19 to 0.
Fort Worth CcnUat sunk the O.Vx
Cliff Leopards21 to 7 and Beau
mont won frm John Reagan of
Houston 13 to 12.

Pairings for the quarter-fina-l
round cry llluly will be: Abilene(district 3 and4) vs, Lubbock (1 an--l
2)1 Fort Worth Central B and Q)
y. Greenville (7 and 8) Corslcana
(9 arvl 10) Vs. Austin U and, 12) t
Beaumont (13 nnd 11) vs. Harlls?a(15 and 18.)
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